
Greek Council accomplishments and awards 
by Anthony Girard 

IFC Corresponding Sec. & 
Nancy Hunttr Denny 

Asst. Dean of Students 

WPI fraternities and sororities have 
continuolly shared ideas with each 
other and have often joined forces in 
the planning and implementation of 
phila'lthropic activities. rush, educa
tional programming, social activities 
and athletics. In 199 I. it was proposed 
that such "sharing'' be done on a more 
formal basis which led to the binh of 
the "Greek Council." Meeting on a 
bimonthly basis. the Greek Council 
comes together to organize events, give 
advice, and most imponantly, to dis
cuss significant Greek and campus is
sues. 

The self-governing model ofleader
ship has allowed chapters to take more 
responsibility for their internal opera
tions while setting standards for the 

entire system. This is evidenced by the 
following: 
I . The adoption of the Greek Code of 

Conduct which outlines for all 
Greek affiliates and chapte~ the 
expected standards of conduct: 

2. lFC control board which monitors 
adherence to the IFC party guide
line; 

3. 1FCJudicial Board which hears vio
lations of the Greek Code of Con
duct: 

4. The adherence to an academic re
quirement for Greek membership: 

5. A yearly evaluation of all chapters 
by the IFC and Pan he I, in conjunc
tion with the Student Life Office; 

6. The establishment of "Greek Life 
101 ," a leadership training seven 
week (no-credit) course for Greek 
freshmen and sophomores. 

7. Publishing of documents and mate
rials such as the Freshman Record: 
Wbat Parents Should Know About 

Greek Life: IFC Ru&h Book:~ 
Ru~h Book: and Rj~hts and Re· 
sponsjbjljtjes of Fraternity Mem
~ 

8. Continued financial and planning 
respon:.tbiliue& suppon for educa
uonal. community service and so
cial programs open to the entire 
campus; 

9. The annual Pledge Welcoming Cer
emony where new members are 
introduced to our Greek leadership 
and the Riahtsaod Responsibilities 
of Fraternity Membershia: 

10. Auendance at various leadership 
and educational programs specifi
cally designed to improve chapter 
operations and programming. as 
well a.'! enhancing participants' own 
level of development: and 

II . Formal and informal means of com
municating the Fratemj!y Relatjon
shia Statement to all Greek leader
ship and affiliates. 

In Memory of the Missing e byCandoceBaley Mands for the unity and pnde of our cadettookahalfanhourtoanhourshift. 
AFROTCCO/hl country. I hope one did not only re- At 3:30 on Wednesday, the vigi l was 

member those who have fought, but movedfromtheWPinagpoletoLincoln 
Mostofusw1llnonnallylet Veteran's 

Day pru' with hllle recogm11on or 
thought. This year. I hope. was differ
ent. I hope one noticed the few yellow 
ribbons on the trees, and I hope as one 
pas ed the WPI nag pole,they no11ced 
it was not nlone: it was gua.rded by a 
cadet lho(Xthatonesawho"' the~;Jdet 
was standmg strong and proud, for it 
was Veteran' Day. The day to recog
nize th~e who have fought, and those 
who have paid their lives for that same 
nag we ny day after day. The flag lhnt 

also those who are still fighting. Those Square. whercthevlgilcametoaccnclu· 
'old1ers >Nho are hsted as missing m \IOn at approximately 5:00p.m. 
action. and may be prisoners of war. I The purpose of the vigil was to 
hope no one forgot about them, or the1r enable U!> to mcrea.\c the awarene. s in 
families who wait. our community of the POW and MlA 

OntheeleventhofNovember,theA1r \IIUallon Through our own concern 
ForceAmoldAirSoclery'iponsoredthe and dediCation, we hope we furthered 
t'Nelve hour POW/MIA Vlgtl. Th1' "'•L' thc~nowlcdge.mJ~uncem\ofourcom-
am-serviceevemincludmgthcAirForce munlty. And per.,onally, I hope we as 
ROTC(ReservcOfficerTrrunmgCorps). a community will male cenain that 
Army ROTC and the Navy ROTC. The those who fight, those who have fought. 
v1gil began with cadet ~ guarding the and thn\c that hove d1ed will never be 
American Flag.at the WPI nag pole. Each forgotten. 

Stormfront Moves in on Thursday 
by Chad Council 
Newspeak Sttiff 

In what might well be the ultimate in 
enterta inment this te rm. WPI 
MASQUE. in cooperation with the 
Humanities Department, Y oGre go Pro
ductions, and Social Commiuee, help'> 
celebrate the Grand-Reopening of 
Alden Memorial with it'!> production 

. fWilliamShakespeare 's TH. ETEM. • 
W EST. Shakespeare's Ia 1 play. THE 

TEMPEST tell a tale filled With mag1c 

and wonder, as Alonso, King of Naples 
(T. W. Wombat) and his coun is ship
wrecked on an enchanted island ruled 
by Prospero (Jeffrey Waldin) .the 
brother of the King, who was banished 
years before. Probpero is aided by his 
enslaved spirit Ariel (Dawn Varacchi) 
in seeking revenge upon the marooned 
royalty. Comic relief is provided when 
the drunken butler Stephano (Krbti 
Henricksen) and coun jester Tnnculo 
(Hollybeth Normandin)encoumer the 
deformed creature Cahban (Andrew 

WPI announces review course for EIT Exam 
January 14-April 8, 1993 

Hansford). As luck would have it, 
Pro\pcro 's daughter Miranda (Kri)tin 
Sullivan) fall\ in love with Alonso's 
~on Ferdmand (Ken Cordio). The 
~tory 11. one filled wuh drama and 
hilartou\ comedy, a..; only Shakespeare 
can provide. 

L1ve mU'iiC prov1ded by Jim Tyrrell 
coupled with extenMve techmcal sup
pon and '>pecial effec~ make~ this a 
~how you won't want to miss. THE 
TEMPEST opens this Thursday with 
one show each night through Saturday. 
The door open at 7:00 with a special 
pre-show performance by WPI's 
Baker's Dolen. and the cunatn rises 
on thiS \pectacular event at 8:00p.m. 
TicketJ. are available at the door, and 
arc on sale now m Daniels. so get them 
whtle they last, as this promises to be 
a sell-out. 

According to Nancy Hunter 
Denney, Assistant Dean of Greek Life 
and Special Programs, the major fac
torscontribuungto such a strong Greek 
system at WPI. one that is respected 
by members of the Greek community 
on a national level, are the commitment 
by chapters to 31ihere to a system
wide " BYOB" poltcy, the h1gh level 
of academ1c focus and academic achieve
ment of Greek affiliates, and a signifi
cant level of investment and involve
ment by the institution. alumni, na
tional offices, and undergraduates in 
having a strong Greek system. 

I ' m extremely proud of the 
chapter 's accomplishments this sum
mer. Out oft he I 3-recogniL.edchapters 
eligible to receive recognition, ten fra
terni ties and sororities were rec ipients 
of some form of acknowledgments for 
theiroccomplishmentsduring the 1991 -
92academicyear.Sixchaptersrcceived 
first place honors in eight categories 

with two chapters receivmg the very 
h1ghes1 overall award presented by 
their national to one chapter in the 
country. 

Until the past summer. it has al
ways been a challenge to objectively 
capture the progress and strength of 
the WPI Greek system. The following 
list of awards, which were presented 
on a natjonal level to WPI chapters. is 
indicative of what has been accom
plished in recent years by the WPI 
Greek system. Greeks must continue 
to realize that our image is innuenced 
every day within an individual chap
ter,orevenon an individual basis. With 
this in mind, and the continued in
volvement oft he Greek system at WPI 
will continue to grow and be one oft he 
strongest in the country. 

I Editor's note: For listing of awards 
and redpitflts. see page 10) 

Midshipman John Lally and Cadet Laurence Long stand vigil in Beach 
Tree Circle on Veteran's Day. 

Greek Holiday Auction 
Anthony Girard 

I FC Corresponding Secretary 

On Sunday. December 6th. the 
Interfraternity and Panhellen1cCooncil!> 
willholdthelr21stannual IFC/PANHEL 
AUCTION to benefit the United Way. 
The auction has long been a philan
thropic -;uccess. rai~ing over $6.000 th1., 
pa.'>t year. As the hohdays approach.the 
auction is a great opponunity to get a 
jump on ~hoppmg. In add1t1on to the 
fabulous items beingauctioncdofr.lhere 
will be variow. raffles and door prizes 
givenoot. 

Some items currently on the list in
clude ski packages to Loon and IGIIington 

Mountains. an evening at the Clarion 
Sunes Hotel, and a night including dinner 
at Plainfield Greyhound Park. Items arc 
still being sought to be added to the list 
for the auction. If you know of any or 
anyone who can donate, please contact 
Wilham F. Trask in the Career Develop
ment Center at 831-5260. 

The event is open to all friends. guests, 
neighboo..andmem~ofthe WPicom
munity at I :00 p.m. in Alden Hall on the 
WPI campus. If there are any questions 
about the event, feel free to contact 
JeaneneSpinda(Box#l3 17)orPatMiller 
(Box #1559.) We hope to see you all 
there! 

WPI is now accepting regist ra· 
lions forthe armual EIT Review Pro
gram. WPI's EIT Review prepares 
candidates for the Fundamentals of 
Engineering Exam. Topics include 
the ba~ic sciences, mathematics and 
engineering disc1plines. Classes meet 
on eleven Thursday evenings be
tween January 14 and AprilS, 1993 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on the WPI 
campus. 

quaint them with the EIT exam. The 
program includes a comprehen-;ive 
review and strategy session. Weekly 
lectures are conducted by WPI fac
ulty members. 

Pathways looking for submissions 

The format of the course is a 
formal lecture period followed by 
question.s and answers. Studentsalw 
complete problem sets to help ac-

Insiders 

The program fee is $295 per per
son: Full-time undergraduate WPI 
students are eligible fora reduced rate 
ofS 195. The fee includes the text and 
all other instructional materials. 
Deadline to register is January 5, 
1993. 

For further information. contact 
WPI's Office of Continuing Educa
tion at (508) 831 -5517. 

by Matt Meyer 
PaJhways EdiJor in Chief 

Several years ago a medical study of 
WPI undergrads and alumnj revealed 
that the stnngent technical life at 
Whoopie Tech had a tendency 10 stag
nate and thusly shrink the right half of 
the brain. This unique shrinkage would 
generallycausethecenterofmassofthe 
cranium 10 shift to the left. Over lime, 
the <th1ft reveal<~ it~elfby creatmg such 

"Love Thy 
Neighbor" 

an imbaJance that the victim's head 
leans curiously to the left like a bafned 
labrador. This malady is considered to 
be quite ha.zardous as it afrects ones 
perspective as well as their balance. 
Over250 previously unexplained acci
dents on campus could be attributed to 
this condition. 

Fear not! There is hope. In o rder to 
counteract what has come to be known 
as the Leistheimer Li 1 and prevent a 
possible w1despread outbreak Path· 

ways was Invented. Pathways, WPI's 
one and only An and Literary maga
zine. acts as an outlet for students who 
need to exercise the right half of their 
brain. Each year the Pathways editorial 
staff accepts submissions of poetry, 
prose. short tories, artwork, and pho
tography (black and white only) and 
publi hes the best of these in its annual 
(FREE) issue. The only ground rules 
that apply to submissions are that they 

See 'Path .... ·ays' page 114 

Greek Chapter 
Awards 

Seepage2 Seepage 10 Seepage 10 
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IN THE NEWS 
Compiled by Erik Cu"in from the Boston 

Glo~ and tht! Worcester Telegram and Go:mt. 

Wortd 
Columbiadeclaredastateofemergencyafter30 

bombs exploded across the country on Monday, 
killing 9 and wounding60. The explosions are part 
of the 35-year old rebel insurgency within the 
country. 

Iraq still refuses to release ats list of nuclear 
suppliers that helped build their arsenal before the 
GulfWar. TheU.S. Navyissearchinglraqiwaters. 
attempting to detect tell-tale radiation trails in the 
water released by nuclear developers. 

Israel refused to repeal the law that requires 
foreigners that spend more the three months in the 
country from taldng an HIV test. In an auempt to 
curbthespreadof AIDS, Israel deports foreigners 
if they test positive. 

ThcChun::hofEngland voted to ordain women 
as priests in a historical event Wednesday. The 
Vatican critici7.ed the church for puning a "new 
and grave obstacle" to reunifying the churches 
which split in 1534. 

Wednesday. the U.N. arranged its sixteenth 
cease fire in Bosnia-Herzcgovinia. The U.N. is 
optimistic that thi!. cease fire will hold. however. 
becauseitwassignedbymihtaryleadersmSarajevo 
rather than just politicians. On Thursday. how
ever. sporadic fighting broke out between the two 
sides and Croat forces tarted mounting an offen
sive, making the cease fire look very fragile. 

In Hong Kong, legislators voted to back Gov
ernor Chris Pallen's plan to increase democracy 
despite the fae1 that Beijing wall take over the 
country in 1997. 

ThewarinEISalvadorbetweenthegovemment 
and rebel forcesofficiallycametoanend Monday. 
when the groups agreed to a sweeping purge of all 

~ 
l 
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remaining armed forces. 

Nation 
U.S. vows to make 50% of policy-makers 

women by the year 1995. Currently. there is not 
many women in the high government positions. 

A new study shows that children exposed to 
strong el~tromagnetic fields have a fourfold risk 
of gening leukemia. The study add to the concern 
over electric powercausingcancer. Another set of 
researchers has isolated the gene that causes leu
kemia, however, which should improve treatment 
and diagnosis of the disease. 

A new. non intrusive test to detect birth defects 
in unborn children has been developed that could 
see public use within three years. The current test 
methodsavailablecanactuallycausemiscarriages. 

those at the most ri k of contracting AlDS are not 
takinganyprotectivemeasures. Tile study showed 
that only 17% of those with muhiple-panncrs 
used condoms on a regular basis. 

Politics 
Clinton is not having an easy time with his 

transition to President. All of sudden, every spe
cial interest group and politician is a!. king him for 
favors. because they are the ones who got him in 
office. He has hired a largediversifiedgrouptoease 
him through his transition period and to help in 
developing concrete plans for meeting his cam
paign promises. 

Peoplearedemanding term limits for Congress 
members be imposed within 100 days after it 
resumes session. Six states passed laws limiting 
congressional terms, which enables a Jaw to be 
considered across the whole country. Members 
of Congress are not generally pleased about this 
idea, saating that limits are unconstitutional. 

Although spending did not factor into the 
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Presidential race too much, it did have a maJOr 
factor in Senatorial races. Almost all of the 
incumbents who were reelected spent more than 
three times what thereopponentsdid,giving them 
adecidededge. 

Environmental 
The state of Massachusetts armounced that it 

would weigh the cost of environmental damage 
before building any more power plants. The move 
could totally wipe out the future production of 
plants that rely on buming oil and coal. 

Local 
Otrdinal Bernard F. Law announced that he 

plans to set up a review panel to handle sexual 
abuse complaints against priests within the Bos
ton Archdiocese. The announcement is in re
sponse to the many complaints the church h(lS 
received about abuse, especially from Father James 
Poner. 

This week h(lS been the week for gay rights in 
the United States. Navy Pe11y Officer Keith 
Meinhold W(lS the first openly gay man read milled 
to the U.S. armed forces. President-elect Bill 
Clinton reaffirmed his intent to open the military 
to gays. The antigay rights ballot measure ap
provedbyOregontorepcaltheexecutiveorderby 
Governor Neil Goldschmidt prohibiting dbcnma
narion based on sexual preference was voted 
unconstitutional by the Oregon Coun of Appeals. 
The ballot w(lS sponsored by the Oregon Citizens 
Alliance. whach want!. homosexuality officially 
declared as abnormal and perverse. In addition. 
two top Weld officaals ··came out of the clo-;est" 
andopenlyadmiuedbeinglovcr...!>ignalingatrend 
that gays do not have to hide any longer. 

Vandalism and disturbances in the WPI 
community · ~ -

However.gays from foreigncountn~are~k
ing asylum in the U.S .. fearing deportation to 
countries like Hong Kong, which maintains a 
"pink list'' and anempts to "cure"homosexualism 
with electric shock therapy. 

A study of 10,000 heterosexuals shows that 

by Joe Schaffer 
Newspeak Staff 

This past week, there have been many inci
dents involving vandalism and disturbance~. 
Most recently,there have been literally dozens 
of incidents. mo tly involving malicious mis
chief to motor vehicles. 

This week there were dozens of automobile 
windows broken by unknown persons. The 

night of Thursday 12, there 
were eighteen windows 
smashed, and as of the morn
ing of Friday 13, twenty·nine 
windows had been broken. 
These incidents have occurred 

I f you're trying ro get an apartment, bur 

the landlord needs references, Chase will 

on several streets adjacent to 
WPI. The indiscriminate acts 
of vandalism consist of sev
eral windows being smashed 
on theentirerow of cars parked 
along the mentioned streets. 
Campus police are working 
with Worcester City police in 
investigatang the incidents. 

be happy to write a aedir reference letter on 

your behal£ And dat's jUSt one of the 

unique w.ays we can make your life a little 

easier ar schooL 

Thar's because as a Chase card.mernber 

you'U receive Chase 

Student ServicessM•-

On Monday. November2, 
a student wascaughtthi'OWing 

\ eggsatafr:uemityhouse. The 
student was transported to 

WPI police and the mauer is being investigated. 
On Saturday, November 7, there were a few 

unrelated incidents at Institute Hall. One inca
dent involved studentscreatingadasrurbanceby 
throwing water. Another incident involved stu
dents tampering with building appliances. Stu
dents rearranged the buttons on the elevator so 
that the labels did not match their corresponding 
fl oor. Campus police are investigatjng the 
incidents and several students have been identi
fied and will be charged. 

On Monday, November 9, campus police 
received a report about a break and entry at the 
Armenian church on Salisbury Street. Campus 
police assisted Worcester City police in investi
gating the break. An open window was fourA 
but no one was found inside. W 

Ln another incident, on the night ofThursday, 
November 12, a male e)( posed himself outside of 
a fraternity bouse. The subject was apprehended 
by WPI police after a short pursuit. The situa
tion is being investigated by Worcester City 
police. 

Campus police depends upon the WPl com
munity to report suspicious or unlawful activi
tjes. Lf you have any information or were a 
witness to a suspicious activity, report the 
incident to campus police@ 831-5555. 
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Sure A Credit Card 
Says A Lot About You. 

an entire group of 

special benefits creat

ed just for srudents. 

For example, 

when you take off 

during Winter and 

Spring Break, Chase 

Srudenc Travel will 

take off with you. In 

f.act, you'U get 5% off 

( Electric Insiders 
by Andrew Watts 
Newspeak Staff 

) 
There·s not much time left, so I'll bebrief.l·mon my way to New York in a liule 

more than an hour and I haven't even packed yet. So. here's the scoop on what is 
really hot to hear. l 
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This One (ven Talks 
To Your Landlord. 

the lowest prices you 

find on airf.ues, ua.in tickets, car rentals and 

even hotds. 

And when you're back at school spend

ing time on the phone, you don't have to 

spend a lot of money. Just sign up for 

ChasePhone-SM ar no extra charge, and you 

can use your Chase caro to make long d.i.s-
tance calls at MCI•s low rates. 

Best of all, these and many other bene
fits come to you with no annual fee for the 

first year. 

So call us at 1-800-GET CHASE 

cion on campus 

today. No other 

card says so much. 

Pro Audio Spectrum 16-bit Sound Board 
MediaVision@l991 
LBM PC's and Compatible!> 
$279 rct:ul value 
•••• 
Listen to the explosion blow you away in your favorite games! This !.Ound card 

really has aJ I that you need to stan out an the wondrous world of multimedia. You 
can add on CD-ROM to the card and not need to use another precious expansion 
pot in your PC's. You can record on either windows or MS-DOS through a tape 

player with lane-in capability and a line-in to the back of the board (line-wire sold 
separately for at most $5.00.) It is recommended that you have a line-in, or you 
may blow out your poor PC speaker by having the volume too loud. But with a 
radio line-in, who really needs it (that much?) The price is fairly reasonable for the 
soft ware you receive with the package. The voice capability and track capabilities 
are simpl)!: .. well, you would have to hear it to believe it Listening to your favorite 
game sounds through the stereo just blows the mind, but you need to get the package 
from MediaVision first. 

Let the games continue-King 'sQuest VI with expanded sound and a Macintosh 
review for next week! Until then ... where'd my ATM card go to now? 

e 
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SPORTS 

[ ______ sp_o_n __ s_s_n_~_u_s _____ ] 
WPI Wrestling ranked 16th in NCAA Division Ill 

WPI 's wrestling squad is ranked 16th 
in NCAA Division m, according to a 
poll released on November I Oth by the 

NEW ENGLAND WOMEN "S EIGHT 
VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS 

Wellesley 
Wheaton 
Mount llolyoke 
Babson 
BrandeiS 
MIT 
Smith 
WPI 

NEWS 
W-L 
8-1 + (2- 1) 
5-2+ (3-0) 
5-2+ (0- 1) 
4-3 +(1-1) 
4-3 + (0- 1) 
3-4+(1- 1) 
1-6 + (0- 1) 
0-7 + (0-1) 

Statislical Leaders 

Overall 
.w:L 
24-9 
31-7 
16- 10 
19-6 
15-19 
13- 17 
7-21 
14-16 

.tiA.ME SCHOOL Q..f 
MichelleJohannes Mount Holyoke 33 
Sarah Davenpon Wheaton 35 
Kamillah Alexander MIT 34 
ReganGough We llesley 32 
C indy M oser WPI 16 
Celline Gustavson Mount Holyoke 33 

K 
92 

Wrestling Coaches Association. Com
ing off a 12-4-1 record and a founh 
place finish in the 1992 New England 
Tournament last year, head coach Phil 
Grebinar welcomes back six All-New 
England veterans and a host of talented 
freshman includingoneofthebest 190lb. 
wrestlers in the nation: senior captain 
John Roy, two-time All-American. The 
Engineers finished 23rd in the top 25 
team poll last year and are the only New 
England team in the I 992-1993 poll . 
The grapplers' season starts Saturday, 
November 14th at the Hawk Invita
tional Tournament at Roger Williams 
College. The first home match is Friday, 
November20th against Plymouth State 
College at 7pm. 

~ IA ecr 
15 232 0.33 1 

127 36 290 0.313 
95 27 224 0.304 
99 30 249 0.277 
42 15 llO 0.245 
69 24 185 0.243 

1992 WORCESTER AREA FOOTBALL 
ASSOCIATION DIVISION III ALL-STARS 

As Selected by the Sports Information Directors 

E ST ANDING OFFENSIVEPLA YE R: DaveCeppetelli. WPI 
STANDING DEFENSIVE PLAYER : Peter Perivolarakis, WPI 

ROOKIE OF T HE YEAR: Fran DeFalco. Assumption College 
CO-ROOKIE OF THE YEAR: Ernie Ansah, WPI 
COACH OF THE YEAR: Jack Siedlecki, WPJ 

II ind1cat~s 1991 FIRST t~am @indicates SECOND team 

WPI All-Star Team Members 

Quarterback 
First 
Dave Ceppetelli. WPJ # Sr 5-11 190 Webster, MA 
Running Back 
First Jason Wooley, WPI #I Jr 5-8 
First Ernie Ansah, WPJ Fr 5-10 
Second Tony Padula, WPI Jr 6-0 
Tight E nd 
First Jim Scannella, WPI@ Sr 6-2 
Tackle 
First Jason Scott, WPI II Sr 6-3 265 
Second Scott Popsuj, WPI @ Sr 6-2 
G uard 
First Bill Tyrell , WPI@ Jr 6-2 
MA 
Placekicker 
First Erik Harvey. WPI Sr 6-0 
Kickoff R eturn Specialist 
Second Khalid Rucker. WPJ@ So 6-2 

DEFENSIVE TEAM 
End 

~e Man Teguis. WPI Sr 6-4 

First Pete Perivolarakis, WPI # Sr 6-1 
Second Todd McCabe, WPI Sr 6-1 
Nose Tackle 
First Joe Laskowski, WPI Jr 5-10 
Second Chris King. Worcester St. Sr 6-2 
Linebac ker 
First John Mastuszewski. WPI Sr 6-1 

FUNU PRIZES!!! 

170 
165 
215 

220 

270 

220 

167 

178 

220 

240 
225 

2 15 
305 

215 

Agawam, MA 
Worcester, MA 
Hudson. MA 

MontviUe, NJ 

Gardner, MA 
Wes t Newton.MA 

East Bridgewater. 

Carlisle. MA 

South Orange, NJ 

Webster, MA 

Framingham, MA 
Stoneham. MA 

Meriden. CT 
Marlboro, MA 

Londonderry, Nl-

Stressed out by classes? Looking for some fierce competition? 
Bored to tears? Come to the American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics paper airplane contest on Wednesday, December 2, at 
4:11 p.m. io Harrington Auditorium. There will be two classes of 
CIDIIIpedtioo: standard and ex_hibitioo. Standard planes must consist 
- fll oae 8 1/2 x 11 sheet of paper (no tape, glue, paper clips, etc.) 
Eddltltloa planes may contain these items, but must still be made of 
paper. Planes will be Judged in three categories: distance of night, 
Kblal time In flight and throwing accuracy. Prizes (to be announced) 
will be awarded to the winner of each category in both classes. So 
come and see the results of what you've done in those dull lectures
it could pay off, regardless of what your professors say! 

WPI Sports 
Football (8-1) 

Saturday November 

Saturday November 

Field H ockey (18-1) 

Soccer ( 12-2) 

7 

14 

Women's Volleyball (14- 16) 

Ice Hockey 

Coast Guard 28·1 0 W 

at Plymouth State I :OOPM 

Saturday October 3 1 at Bryant College 9:00PM 

Saturday November 7 at Mass. Maritime 7:30PM 

Wednesday November II at Worcester State L 

Saturday November 14 at MIT 2PM 

Wednesday November 17 Gordon College 8:00PM 

Saturday November 21 ConnCollege 8 PM 

Sunday November 22 at CCRJ 2PM 

Due to a typing error last week, the entries for the MIT and the Gordon College games were 

combined. 

Women 's Basketball 

Saturday November 21 Worcester Tip-off Tournament IPM 

Sunday November 22 atWSC 

Tuesday November 24 Fitchburg 7PM 

M en's Basketball 

Friday November 20 Worcester Tip-off Tournament 6 PM 

Wrestling 

Saturday November 14 Hawk Invitational lOAM 

Saturday November 20 Plymouth St. 7 PM 

Newspeak is looking for Winter Sports Schedules. 

If you want to your club spons team publicized contact me. l won't come looking for you. 

Any club spons who wish their results published here should send them to: Newspeak, box 2700, 
E-mailtonewspeak,orcall831 -5464. Wewouldalsolikeascheduleforenchteamsothatwecanpublish 
the next week's events. In the mterest of simplicity all swimming scores are rounded to the nearest 
whole point, but at the end of the season will be printed in complete form. As a point of informauon 
any anicles on Sponing Even~ will be happily accepted. The deadline is Friday @5pm. 

Second Man Me rcer. WPI Jr 5-11 212 Milford, MA 
Back 
First Mike Ingram. WPI # Sr 6-0 185 Mansfield, MA 
Second Khal id Rucker, WPI So 6-2 178 South Orange, NJ 

1992 WPI Cumulative Football Statistics, 9 game totals 
Team Statistics 
Qam~·b:i-QiYD~ R~:~ulls 

Ovemll Conference 
Q! ~ OppOD!:DI ~ ~ ~ .Rrum1 
I 09/11 Worcester State 56-0W H 1-0-0 0-0-0 
2 09/19 Union 20-34 L H 1- 1-0 0-0-0 
3 09n.6 *UMass-Lowell 13-9W A 2-1·0 1-0-0 
4 10/3 RPI 28-14 w A 3-1-0 1-0-0 
5 10/10 •Norwich 56-6W A 4-l -0 2-0-0 
6 10/17 •USMMA l7-15W A 5-1-0 3-0-0 
7 10/24 Randolph-Macon 45-7W H 6-1-0 3-0-0 
8 10/31 URSIN US 24-IOW A 7-1-0 3-0-0 
9 11m •coast Guard 28-IOW H 8-1-0 4-0-0 

•=Freedom Football Conf. 
Overall Record: 8- 1-0 Conference: 4-0-0 Home: 3-1-0 Away: 5-0-0 Neutral: 0-0-0 

Score: by Ouaners 
WPI 
Opponents 

ill 
83 
20 

Au. 
9.2 
2.2 

2ru1 An. J1ll 
83 9.2 58 
22 2.4 22 

The E ngineers hockey team In action against MIT. 

AY&. ~ SJ.1 I2W 
6.5 63 0 287 
2.4 41 0 105 

Qrum 
&£. 
31.9 
11.7 
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GSONews 
The next meeting or the Graduate Swdent 

Organiuuion w1ll be th1 ~ Thur;day. November 

19inAtwaterKentRoom 108. Voting Procedure 

changes to the By-Laws will be proposed. along 

with discussion of other Constitution and By· 

Law changes. All gmduatestudentsarcwelcomc. 

Graduate 
student and 
faculty 
reception 

Friday evening. November 20. the Graduate 

Student Organl7ation ~~holding a recepuon for 

gmduate students. faculty. and adminbtrators. 

The festivities begin at 5.00 pm and conunue 

until 7.00 pm 10 the Study Room in Founders 

Hall. 

All graduate students, faculty and admmistra· 

tors an: invited to attend. 

GSO Logo 
Competition 

The Graduate Student Organization would 
like a logo or icon for use as an Identifier for the 
group. Thb logo would be used on meeting 
notices. letterheads, etc. The GSO is having a 
contest open to all members of the WPI 
community for the des1gn of thh logo. The 

winner will be detennaned by the GSO council 
and the pri7e IS $50. You may submit as many 
designsM you would hke. The fonnal version of 
the design l>hould include atlcaM the text"GSO", 
"Graduate Studem Organi1allon". and either 
"WPI" or "Worcester Polytechmc lnJ.titute''. 
Plea~ ~end 'iubmiSSions t0J1m Wilkinson, GSO 
V.P., GSO office, Ohn Hall. First round 
subrnisJ.10n arc due 20 December 1992. Also 
include your name and box number with your 
designs. 

NEWS 

Pathways 
Cor~tinuedfrom f'OR~' I 

must be your own original work and they must 
be submitted with your name and box number 
(we will credll your work to an ahas if you so 
des1rc). All wnuen ubmis~ions are to be typed 
and should be ~nt to Pathways at Box 5150 
(homeofthecnminally insane) or through email 
at Pathways@wpi.wpi.edu. 

So if you are tired of polynomiaJ . enraged by 
R-S nip Oops. or for some reason everything 
seems to be canted to the n ght. use <>ome of that 
talent and submit some of your creative inspira· 
t1ons to us. Save yourself from Leastheamer's 
List • GET OFF YOUR ASS AND BE CRE· 
ATJVE!!! 

Jf you are interested in JOining our editorial 
staff. and/or contact us at box 5150 or through 
emnil. 

Demolition of KA P h ouse 

NEWSPEAK Tuesday November 17, 1992 

Proper Attire 
For lhe Well-Dressed 
Software Graduate. 

Although fash1ons sometmles seem to change as quickly and with as 
much regularity as the weather, the simpl~t way to dress for success 

after graduation IS still as eac;y a, puumg on a Motorola 
Codex employee tdcntificataon tag. 

As :1 \\.holly owned s ubsidiary of Motorola , Inc, 
Motomla Codex i-; the world's leading independent 
suppher of complete nC'twOrking solutions. We pro 
vide all the clements for diStributed data and voice 
networks, from a broad line of communication 

products to a full range of services including sys· 
terns integration. And when it comes to starting 
a successful and rewardin~ career, few compa
nies can offer you the unbounded opportunity 
you'll find at Motorola Codex. 

In order to help us maintain and further strengthen our 
leadership standing, we seek to add open-minded, forward· 

thinkjng individuals to our staff in the following area: 

Data Communications 
Software Opportunities 
Canton, MA 
Several immediate and future opportunit1e<> exist in a variety of chal· 
lenging product development area, for recent graduate and under
graduate degreed students who have achieved GPA ·s of 3.0 or bet· 
ter, and possess c;ohd lxtckgrounds m the area of softw:~re engineer· 
ing. 1nesc positions will Involve performmg design, development, 
test :~nd sustammg engineering funt tions for our networking products. 

To qu:~lify for the:;e opportunities, :1pplicants must possess an MS 
or BS degree ln .Computer Science or Computer Engineering, be 
proficient in "C" programming language, and h:1ve experience in a 
UNIX- or PC environment. 

Applicants must be presently :~uthorlzed to work in the United States 
o n a full-time basis :IS we are unable to sponsor Individuals for the 
purpose of obtaining visas. 

If you possess the Intell igence and imaginatio'l il takes to be a 
leader, we invite you to join us - and Onish oiT your wardrobe. To 
respond, please forward a copy of your re.-;ume to· Motorola Codex, 
College Relations Department-WPJ , 20 Cdbot Boulevard/ M4-70, 
MansOeld, MA 02048-1193. 

We are an equal opportunity employer, M/F/0/V 

MOTOROLA 
code>< 
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College Bowl Fun 
; 

SUMMER RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 
FOR UNDERGRADUATES 

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACIIUSETTS MEDICAL CENTER 

Opportunities forrel\carch in diabetes, cancer, immunology, virology and neurol
ogy. Program includes !.lot~ for students at all levels of their undergraduate careers, 
including freshman and sophomores 

Rolling admission beginning February I, 1993 

Application forms and information on the program are available from: 

NEWSPEAK PHOTO/DON SOCHA 

One or WPI's collge bowl teams In action last T hursday nigh!. 

Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences 
University of Massachusetts Medical Center 
55 Lake A venue North 
Worcester, MA 01655 

• 
Get Unlimited Free Withdrawals And More With 
The BayBank Student Value Package:-
Open a Bay Bank Student Value Package and get cash at more than 
750 BayBank X-Press 24• banking machines free of transaction 
fees! And for a low monthly fee of SS you'll also get a complete 
package of banking services including: 
Q Student Value Checking"' Account which includes 8 checks per 
month and a companion Savings Account! 
Q The BayBank Card with X-Press Check:"2 

Reserve Credit overdraft protection and free Check View"' plus 
a BayBank Visa• or MasterCard• with an annual fee of just S21 ~ 

1b open a BayBank Student Value Package, visit your nearest 
BayBank office or calll-800-BAY-FAST• 24 hours a day. 
r------------------, 

I ss Bonus Offer I 
I When you open a Student Value Package and ask ror I Say Bank I 

Can!. wt II dtposll 61-e dollars in )'OUr Studmt \"alur Chtekmg 

I 
AaOunt just pmentlhiS coupon at atl) SayBank of6ce or c:all 1 
J.80Q.IIAY·FAST before Dtctmber 31, 1992. 

I Name I 
I Address I 
I~ ~ ~ I 
I I 
l =ne~~lat~tpu~l-, __________ j BafBanke 
'ctwaa for IJIIUXtiOns at BlyBank X·Press l~ Cash• IIIIChl/lt$ and AlMs owntd by olhtr banks att llddillonal A 1.75 fee applits to nell dltd: after the d&hlh 'RI opm a BayBank Student Yah~t Jllda&t. 
,ou llftda nllcl JChooll D or other proof or amtnl stucknt status. 
•b qualify for X·Pms Ched. 11esem eMit omdnlt protection, and 1 BayBanlt Mastaeard or Visa, you must be 18 or older and 11M no admR atdil history BayBanlt Cndit CaniWIIDI Itt and Al'lt ol 
IUO% JUbjKt to dwiJt likmber rotC Equal Opportunity Ltndtr 
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COMMENTARY 
I 

Life: A Review 
The Mummy said "MOO" 

by Slt.aw11 Zi~~~JJUI"JfUUU 
News~d: SI4/J 

This week I would like to talk about 
the importance of having a Campus 
Center. About how building one will 
transfonn this drab, utilitarian campus 
into a gem that would make the whole 
world stand up and take notice. 

I 'd like to, but there is something 
infinitely more important that simply 
begs for auention right now. And that 
subject is Marshmallows. 

Just how much do we know about 
these smooshy little marvels? Where 
do they come from? What as their 
purpose here on Earth? And just what. 
for God's sake, are they made of'? 

The package I have in front of me 
right this minute (so I'd appreciate a 
cessation of all those snide lillie com
ments about my lack of journalistic 
integrity; I do research) states that 

marshmallows consist of com syrup, 
sugar, food starch-modified. dextrose. 
water, gelatin, tetrasodium pyrophos
phate. artificial and natural flavor, and 
blue I (color). This list is ridiculous and 
was obviously meant as some sort of 
fraternity initiation prank. Any fool 
can see that these marshmallows are not 
blue. 

So the question remains. What the 
heck are these little packets of pleasure? 
If we consult the Gospel According to 
Thomas, which was one of the seroUs 
found buried at nag· Hammadi. we read: 
.. And Jesus loved Mary above all the 
other Disciples. and for this they grew 
angry and sullen. But above even Mary. 
yea!, over even the Lord God, Jesus 
revered his Marshmallow. And the 
Disciples could say nothing of this. for 
who can dispute the Marshmallow? 
And so. the Disciples did daily drink 
their sorrows, their impotent rage was 

Neighborly relations on 
campus 

by Christina PreemJJn 
Classo/95 

Neighbors ... When you live on cam
pus. you cannot avoid them. They are 
around you constantly with their an
noying habits, loud music, smelly feet, 
etc .• etc. You cannot be totally rid of 
these neighborly problems no matter 
where you hide on campu~. 

My experiences with neighbors are 
probably similar to your experiences 
and I would like to share some of them 
so that maybe you will come to under
\tand your neighbor and perhaps be a 
betterneighbor yourself. While I relate 
my tale. I would like to also h•ghfight a 
few basic rules of common neighborli
ness. 

Rule Number I: Snmtntion as a key to 
a healthy relationship with yourneagh
bon.. 

Cru.e 10 point: My neighbor\ dcctded 
that pick10g up after them~elve~ wu:. a 
task that they dad not care 10 do. Thb 
would have been lineanddandyexcept 
that they never picked up their piua 
boxc:.. their leftover 'andwichc\. the 
cooJ..ie crumb'> and varioul> othergO<ld· 
at\ that attract little critten.. When 
these cnucrs find themselve!o a happy 
home a:. these particular one~ dad. they 
\tart fnm1hes ... LARGE famahes. When 
the k1ds grow up: they want. lake any 
other adoleo;cenL'I. to move nway from 
mom and dad. The difference lx:tween 
the cntter world and the people world 
h that people go to college: cnttert. go 
to neighboring apanments. Suddenly 
my apartment was quite a popular hang
out for these critters. After a couple 
vi,its from the exterminator and -.eve raJ 
tnp!o to Residential Services, my room
mate\and I had the problem cleared up. 
However, this story. although extreme 
\ hows that your mess10ess could have 
an am pact on those that live next door. 
upstairs, down tairs, and 10 the general 
vicinny around you. 

Rcmembernext time you go to throw 
a beer can or an empty chip bag in the 
hall of your donn that someone else has 
to clean it up. Remember also that toalet 
papering the bathroom, although fun, 
does sometimes create a problem with 
sanitation. When you are a slob, often 
times your neighbor must deal wath it; 
when your neighbor decides to make a 
pig of himself (or herself), then you 
must deal with it. 

Rule Number 2: We are not im
pressed by your big stereo. 

You roll over in your snug warm 
donn cot and open one eye to see what 
time it is. 4 a.m ... Suddenly you are so 
stattled you sit bolt upright in bed wide 
awake. What has startled you? Guns
n-Roses being blasted from your 
neighbor's room at a decibel level that 
requires ear protection. This scene, 
which is all too frequent around these 
pans, just is not appreciated. Neither 
is 2 live Crew, Barry ~IIJlilow or 

anyone else that you choose to listen at 
an obnoxiously loud volume, whether 
it's at 4 a.m. or4 p.m .... 

Neighbors are also not impressed by 
the large amounts of bass that your 
:.ubwooferisabletospitout. Vibrat ing 
floors/ceilingS/walls/furniture is not a 
pl~texpcrience. lfl wanted to have 
!.uch a phenomena happen to me. I 
wouldhavegonetoschoolmCalifomaa 
where nonnally fixed obJCCIS have good 
reasons to vibrate ... EARTHQUA KES. 
Please tum it down. 

Rule Number 3: Always be polite. 
Profanity just lacks acenain amount of 
clas~. 

Let me take this time to present a 
scenario ... Neighbor# I : "Gosh Gena, 
youn.tereo b kindofloud I can' t seem 
to be able to concentrnte on my home
work for Pottery I 0 I. Could you plea:.c 
tum 11 down'!" Neaghbor 112: .. No! 
@•#$! Find another@#~$11 place to 
do your #$!&• worl..!!'!" 

Which neighbor do youthinl.. 'hould 
win a congeniBIHy contest'! Please re
!>pect those around you who arc more 
•audiou!> than you. <Yc-. - '>omc people 
actually come here to team and ' tudy) 

ALo. profanely announcmg your 
opinion) of \omcone c"c/thc '>t:hool/ 
classes/ your parent,/your dog/your 
bel>! fnend', cou\in'' '"ter·, ham<>tcr 
down the hall JU't " pla10 rude and 
u~ually '>hOW'> your level of antelli· 
gence. (Right around the level of a 
t.ucchinni.) Temper youn.cff and oth· 
ers will respect you more. 

If you forget everything el'c that I 
write here. remember thlll your neigh
bor (believe it or not) " human too. II 
only appear!. that he/,he ~tcppcd off 
the last lunar tand10g module. And. l ike 
you. they have feelingl> too. Who 
knows? If you're mce to them, they 
may end up returning the favor !.orne 
day or even may tum out to be your 
friend. This year, ~hen our neighbors 
had problems with thear phone "ervice, 
we let them borrow our phone numer
ous times. A few weeks later we needed 
a VCR and dido ' t have one. They 
returned the favor by letting us borrow 
theirs for the night. See? The process 
actually does work. On the other hand, 
if you tick your neighbors off. you may 
find out the hard way that they could be 
vengeful creatures. If you ever really 
want to test the theory, imagine walking 
back from class one afternoon and you 
see your bed in the middle of the quad 
with your teddybear cha.ined to it on 
fire. You notice your neighbor dressed 
in black doing strange chicken killing 
rituals over an effigy of you ... (No, this 
is not a true story, but it is a frightening 
scenario) Although, this last example is 
a bit far-fetched, it goes to show thai 
neighbors can take revenge at the most 
inconvenient moments. Re pect your 
neighbor and he will re peel you back. 
Think before you take action. 

their bread. And they did seek to forget 
theirt.roublesoverarousinggoodgame 
of Twister." 

Stirring words indeed. 
What could this mysterious Marsh

mallow be? And could it have any 
connection to the tasty little flammables 
that we innocently sprinkleintoourhot 
chocolate? 

In "The Breakdown of Conscious
ness and the Bicameral Mind", Julian 
Jaynes states that Mankind once had 
two sections of brain which both lived 
in the same skull but only occasionally 
talked to each other. The one section 
was responsible for things like sticking 
your finger into live electrical sockets, 
or walking into things, or using a hair 
dryer while showering. or gelling in
volved in Asian land wars. This section 
still exists, and indeed, even thrives in 
the twentieth century. The other sec
tion of the mind was more secretive and , 

loved dropping little non sequiturs to 
the other pan of the mind. It loved to 
say helpful things like; .. Gee. it's the 
middle of summer, maybe we should 
plant that com now" or "Hey! We're 
falling off a cliff. maybe you should 
watch where you're walking next time" 
or "Hmmmm. Look at all that water 
falling out of the sky, do you think it 
might. rain soon?" 

Obviously, these were pretty im
portant things to know, and the first 
half of the brain,orthe Ray Lobe, really 
appreciated hearing them. But the other 
half of the mind, also known astheEgon 
Lobe, was pretty sarcastic about it all. 
so the Ray Lobe finally got fed up with 
it and beat it up and locked it way the 
heck away in the medulla oblongata 
somewhere. This,uccordingtoJaynes. 
is the start of recorded history, because 
suddenly the Ray Lobe couldn't re
member what it was doing from one 

minute to the next, so it had to write 
everything down on Post-Its. 

Now the brain is a wonderful and 
complex place, even if it is a bit dark and 
spooky, and the Egon Lobe was by no 
means locked up tight. It still visits us 
with stan ling revelations from time to 
time, like ''Knight Rider wasn't really 
thatgoodashowafterall", or" Y'know, 
Karaoke is proof positjve of the immi
nence of the Armageddon", or "Only 
a fool would buy dish washing soap on 
the basis of how it smells - it is obvi
ously much more important that it look 
like weapons grade plutonium". 

What does this have to do with marsh
mallows? I don't know, although the 
brain does sort of resemble a marshmal
low to some extent. They're both soft 
and sort of squooshy, and the prime 
ingredient in both is air. I am sure that 
that means something, but I cannot for 
the life of me figure out what. 

Just a Thought ... 

by Stephen Brown 
Protestant Calholic Ministry 

It is not very oflen you are in the 
presence of greatness. Along with oth· 
ers last week. I had that rare opportu
nity. James Cone. the foremost theolo
gian of any color in the world, spoke 
here fast week. As his teacher. C. Eric 
Lincoln said, Cone took the study of 
God (theology) out of the gheno of 
whites only and allowed the rest of the 
world to share in its enterprise. 

Cone was here to talk about Martin 
Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X. Cone 
was persuasive in arguing that both men 
soughtthesarne goal: freedom for their 
people; but becau..eoftheirbackgroundJ> 
and geography. they took different 
routes. They represented tl1e twin paru. 
of the -;truggle all Blacks feel in this 
country. beang African-American. 
King saw himself a:. an American, 
Malcolm !oUW hi•melf pnmarily as Af
rican. They were two pan<, ofthe whole: 
a whole the1r people try to be. a whole 
I. as a wh1te, toooften fail to appreciate 
and accept. 

During the queM ion and answer p.!· 

rio~J. Cone \aid that one mu\t "alway' 
<,peak the truth. Now. !.peaking the 
truth -... •II make you June I} .. hut )'llU 

The price of truth telling 

must speak with passion, and speak the 
truth. After a while. you may find 
yourself with others who know and 
speak the truth; but each of us must 
speak the truth as we know it." Cone 
had pointed out that both Malcolm and 
Martan were 39 when they were 
assassinated ... killed for peaking the 
truth. I could easi ly add Lincoln. 
Kennedy. Je!>us. Socrates. othen.. The 
lesson as clear: telling the truth will not 
bring you any rewards. and may very 
well get you killed. 

Why? Because, dear friends, we 
mostly don't like to hear the truth. I 
know, our parents taught us always to 
tell the truth. never tell a lie. My father 
alway~ baid it was easier to catch a thief 
than a har. Superman. the Lone Ranger. 
Lul..e Skywalker, Mr. Spock; they never 
lied. Wh) can't we be like them? 

We he because the world prefers our 
lies to the tru th. And if we were honest 
wuh our.eh·eb. we prefer to hear what 
..., e wont to hear. not the truth. People, 
organ muiun. bureaucracies; they all e" "' 
tn 'urvi' e, and in doing so arc an the 
hu'lncs' to h1dc the tnath ... prefcrring 
the illu,ion that everything i~ OK, that 
the '"''Y they have bt.o.cn doing thing~ i., 
the wuy 11 ,., 'upposcd to be done. I am 
that way. you are that way. WPI and 

Clark and First Baptist Church and 
Immaculate Conception Church and the 
US government are that way. 

James Cone gave proof of this when 
he said that none of us want to seriously 
talk about racism. This school or any 
other, including Cone's own u·· 
Seminary, does not see the import· 
offacingracism. So it is judged impo hC: 

toll!.k why there are so few Blacks at our 
colleges in Worcester, why at WPI there 
are so very few Blacks in the faculty or 
in the administration or among the staff! 
Areourschools, WPI,Ciark, Worcester 
State, Holy Cross pan of the solution. 
or a continuing pan of the problem? 

Very few events or speeches change 
the way we live and worJ... It huns too 
much to tell. hear. and face the truth. But 
after hearing James Cone last week, I 
can never do my ministry the !>arne 
agam. I am not sure I will run out and 
pw.h the truth on everyone I know: at 's 
not that eas). (Hear the hedgang!) I do 
know that now I am faced with a stan
dard I can never agnorc. The truth .~>atd 
with convtction and love. Maybe 11 a:. 
like what wa.' written long ago, .. You 
\hall I.. now the truth, and the truth .,hull 
~>cl you free." Martin and Makufm 
were truth teller;. and so must ''-C. 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

Agenda for the Meeting of NovemiHr 10, /992 SGANotes Agtndofor the Meeting ojNo1•tmber 17, 1992 

5:30PM I Goat's Head Conference Roam 

L Call to Order 

0. Roll Call 

m President 's Remarks 

IV. Treasurer's Reports 

V. Special Orders 

A. Final Exam Period 

V1. Old Business 

A. Van By-Laws 

B. Constitution Changes 

VII. New Business 

A. Parking Issue 

B. Radio Ln Fitness Facility 

Meeting Attendance: 

by Joe Parlt.eraNI Ray Btrt 
EdiJon-Jn.ChUf 

Executive Board: Rick Daigle. President: Mike Pereira, Acting Vice President; Michelle Giglio, 
Treasurer. Lisa Panico. Secretary 

At Large Senators: Anthony Doherty 
On-Campus Senators: Lexie Chutoransky. Cathleen Connelly. Ryan Daly. Nat Fairbanks, John 

Grossi, Dwaylin May. Ndofonsu Osias, Terry Park, Joe Parker, Chad Schools 
Off-Campus Senators: Ray Ben. Jason Dana, Brendan Doherty, Barbara Doyle, Erik Felton. Chris 

Godfrey, Tim Lysaght, Tori Pesek, Amy Scott. Tom Single 

Absent: Erik Currin, Cory Jobe(excused). Dan Larochelle, Yolanda Larriu. Warren Smale (e11cused), 
Brandon Boehme (excused), John Roy, Tony Schellinger. 

Special Orders: 
Final Exam Period: The senate decided to delay making a binding decision until a final version of the 

proposal is presented, and make a final vote at the same time as the faculty. 

Old Business: 
Van By-Laws: The motion was made to pass the Van By-Laws as wrinen. The motion passed. but 

amendments are still possible. There is still concern about how to made the widest access to the vans 
while still maintaining a reasonable amount of accountability. This was the second vote on this motion, 
as Constitutional Amendments must be voted on and passed twice to take effect. 

L Call to Order 

B. Roll Call 

m President's Remarks 

IV. Tresurer's Reports 

V. Academic Committees 

VL Special Orders 

A. Blue Ribbon Task Force 

B. AcademicCommittee.s 

vn. Old Business 

A. 24 Hour Srudy 

B. Professor Evaluations 

C. Assistant Treasurer Election Constitution Changes: The changes clarifymg who must be present during elections and tallying of 
the votes were moved and accepted These changes state that a member of the election committee must 
be present while elections take place, and only members of the election committee and a representative 
of Student Life may be present while votes are tallied. This motion must be voted again to pass. vm Committee Reports 

A. Van Committee 

B. Appropriations Committee 

C. Publicity Commiuee 

D. Safety Commiuee 

E. Election Commiueo 

F. Fund Raising Committee 

G. Community Council 

IX. Announcements 

A. Alcohol Awareness Grant 

e B. Graduation Ceremonies 

C. Faculty Communique 

X. Adjournment 

New Business: 
Parking: A motion was passed to contact Bill Densmore by letter. It was agreed that an Inter

Consortium petit.ion about the parking issue should be distributed and brought to the City Council. 
Assistant Treasurer Elections: Asl>istanttreasurers for each class of organization were elected. The 

winners for each class are: Class 1: Chad Schools: Class II: Cathy Connelly; Class Ill: Mike Pereira: 
Class IV: Tim Lysaght. 

Committee Reports: 
Publicity Committee Chairman Erik Felton announced that SGA shirtS may soon be available for 

purchase. Pelton, as Chairofrhe Safety Committee announced that funding has almost been secured and 
safety whistles should be available by C term. 

Announcements: 
Dean of Student Life Janet Richardson solici ted suggel>tions about what the money which could be 

secured by an Alcohol Awareness Grant could be used for. Some suggestions included a game room and 
a Friday night sports leagues. The purpose of the grant is to provide alternate programming for those 
students who choose not to auend part1es. 

Student Government is lookmg onto the possibility of allowmg people who were only a few cla.~ses 
short of graduauon requirement to "walk" with the members of their class at Graduation. 

vn. New Business 

A. Faculty/Administration 

B. Alumni Credit Card Issue 

C. Fitness Facility Radio 

IX. Committee Reports 

A. VanCommittee 

B. Appropriations Committee 

C. Publiciry Committee 

D. Safety Commiuee 

X. Announcements 

A. Office Hours 

B. Student Fee Increase 

C. Sidewalk Issue 

XL Adjournment 

Issues from the Student Government President's Perspective 
by Rick Daiglt 

StudtntBody Prtsidtnt 

The Student Government Associa
tion spent most of last yearestablil>htng 
an office and developing Mudent ser
vices. WecrenredanofficewhichM:rvcd 
students with 5 cent photocopies, 25 
cent soda, homework solution manuals 
and other reserve material!.. We also 
raised awarene~!> on campu' tor a Cam
pus Center and tackled several other 
i!>SUCS. 

This year. the Student Government 
conunues to offer the\e \tudent ser
vices (the pnce of soda is now 35 cenu. 
ro cover co<,rs). AI o thi\ year, we 
continue to act as an advocacy group. 
!.tanding behmd 'tudent!> • i\suel. as the} 
come to our attenuon. Something dif-

Aerent thi \ year ll> the focus on SGA 
~ommgmorcofagovemmgorganiza

tlon, focu'iing on '>Orne of the fundamen
tal 1ssue' that concern WPJ. and how 
\tudenl'> can affect theM: IS\Ue\. Some 
example!> of our agenda thb term w11l 
follow later in thi!l article. 

If you have i'>'>Ues that you would 
like SGA 10 address, you should feel 
free to talk with any of the Senators 
from 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. in the SGA 
Office. or leave a note in the Secretary's 
box. Taking an active interest in the 
issues affecting you and your peerb and 
bringing them to SOA helps us to help 
everyone. 

The following is a summary of some 
of the issues on the table: 

24 Hour Quiet Study Area 
Last year the SGA voted to initiate 

a 24-hour quiet study area, which cor
responded with several of the discus
sions of the Commission on Residential 
and Social Life. Progress towards this 
end is progressing too slowly. We 
intend to speed up the process on this 
year-1:1Jdissue. Studentsneedtohavean 
area where they can study all through 
the night. The area must be secure, 
ideally located near the Residence Halls, 

A ustbeopen all mght,and must be open 
~n the weekends. Also, there should be 

some way to ensure escort service to 
anyone requiring it. to and from the 
study area. 

Faculty/Administration Tension 
The faculty and administration have 

relationship issues that are impeding 
their working relationship. When their 
working relationship i11 gro,~ly affected. 
the functioning of the ln!.litute cannot 
escape the effects. One concrete e,.
ample of the problem rec.idcs in regular 
wriuen Communiques (wh1ch nrc un
signed) that allege that the Administra
tion is circumventing the Faculty in 
some decision-making procc~-..cs. The 
fact thattheCommuni4uc~ are wNgned 
leads one towonderifthepcople behind 
it havercason tosuspcct\ome negaii\C 
recour:.e if their name\ arc known. At 
any rate, this b not rea lly ..allcnttoSGA 
until Mudentsstart approaching. u' with 
concrete e;.camples of hO\\ the-.e 1\sue~ 
arcaffectingacademicquallty. Thi-.ha) 
happened and is of concern to the Stu
dent Body. The Senate will be discu-.s
mg the issue, and is hopmg roe' entunlly 
have two gue!.l ~peaker. who might 
prov1de some insight on how the stu
denu. caocon~tructively uffectthe '>itu
ation withouttal..mg Sides in a dlchoto
moul> issue (Faculty v\. Admmi'>lra
tion). 

lntrodudion of Final Exam Period 
Another issue that is of significant 

interest to the Institute is a fundamental 
change being proposed to the academic 
calendar. The proposed change in
votves adding three days to every term 
to include a time period that would 
allow Professors to give a linalexamina
tion if they choose to do so. The three 
days would be added to the end of the 
term. The first day would be a reading 
day, with no classes held, intended for 
students to prepare for exams (finals for 
those who have professors who choose 
to give them. and regular last exams for 
those who opl not to give a final). The 
second and third days wouJd be two
hourclass periods for each class. On the 
second day, for instance, class meetings 
wouldbegivenforeven-hourclasses (8, 
I 0, 12:30, etc.), each class period lasting 
for two hours. On the third day, for 
example., class meetings would be given 
for odd-hour classes (9, II , I :30, etc.), 
with each class period lasting for two 
hours. Thus the two last days enable all 
classes to have a two-hour meeting 

penod wnhout conflict. This schedule 
would enable linal exams (like Calculus 
finals} to be given during the daytime 
in\tead oft he evening. In total,twelve 
day!> are added to the academic year 
(addingrwelveday~ofroom.board.and 
tuition co<ots). The proposed changes 
would not Man before the 94-95 aca
demic year. fhere i'i mixed "tudent 
\Cntiment about this is:-.ue. 

!Jere arc the steps in the decision· 
mukmg process. FirM, the Commiuee 
on Academic Pohcy must tinnli;,c the 
propo,al '0 that the details are worked 
our and people will know concretely 
what the propo,al entaib. Next, the 
propo,al w1ll be prc\ented to the Fac
ulty foradi-.cu, .. ion and vote. ThcSGA 
ha\ chosen not to take a ~tand on the 
i\~ue one way or the other until we 
know what the I'>'>Ue IS. In other words. 
when a propo,al 1s linalw:d. and we 
l..nowwhatll'\all about.theSenatewill 
di'>CU\\and vote on it. Thus the Student 
Senate will make ourdccio;ion conrem
poraneou.,ly w11h the Faculty Senate. 
Student\ who want to know more about 
thl'l i'>SUe, Or WhO want 10 VOICe an 
opinion on the issue. should ~top in at 
the SGA office. The CAP proposal 
should be coming in a mauer of a few 
weel..s. 

Student 0rRani7.ation Funding 
Funding for Student Organizations 

is a major concern. The SO Budget has 
not had an increase in many years, even 
though the expenses for all organiza
tions have increased and the number of 
organizations have increased, spread
ing the budget even thinner. Although 
the Institute is in a time of fiscal cltal
lenge, the student activities on campus 
are such an integral part of student life 
that we cannot fail to address the issue. 
The SGA has a committee looking into 
ways that we can increase the amount 
of money allotted to Student Organiza
tions, being fair and being sensitive to 
the financial climate. The Institute 
Budget Committee is aware that stu
dents are looking into this issue. More 
information on this will follow when 
the SOA committee makes its recom
mendations. 

Change Machine 
One isl>ue that we have heard a lot 

about i<o the fact that change for laundry 
and vendmg machine~ 1'> dirticult to 
obtain on campus. e-;peciully in the 
evening. and ~pcc1ally in amount' '>Uf
licient to meet student need. Ln'>l year. 
the Executive Stun of WPI made u 
commitment to make a change machine 
pan of the rcnovullon' 111 the WPI 
Book'>torc. There lsnochungemachinc 
yet. The SGA w~" renting u chungc 
m.tchine lao;r ycarfor$180a month. and 
we thought that money. w1th our !un
ited budget. could be bc11er 'pent on 
'>ludent!l ehcwhcrc. The bool.. \lore ha' 
been makmguncffon to prov1dcchangc. 
but numcrou., ''udc111' have been rumcd 
away~ 11hout change. or Without enough 
change (thl'> "a large demand to place 
on an already busy bool..~torc). At the 
la<,t ExccuuveStaffmccring,l remmdcd 
themember.aboutrhechangemachlne, 
and Bob Gailey. Vice Pre.,1dent for 
Busmes .. Affa1r. and Trca.,urcr. a~ked 
me to meet w1th h1m to worl.. out the 
detalll>. By the 11me this amclc I!> 
published,! w1ll already have met with 
him {yesterday). Mr- Ga1ley has m
formed me even before thl\ meeting that 
other members of the Staff arc already 
working on the io;<;ue. We l>hould ~ee a 
change machine soon. 

Campus News Dissemlnutlon 
The issue of news and how it is 

shared with the WPI Community was 
the subject of a Newspeak Editorial 
two weeks ago. Several students have 
stopped into the SGA office to echo the 
sentiments of the author. In particular, 
most students were very concerned 
about the fact that the Police Log is not 
published for all the students to easily 
see in Newspeak. Especially amidst 
the security concerns over recent rob
beries and other activities, students want 
to know what is happening. Four 
people. including two Resident Advi
sors, suggested that Police Logs should 
be on reserve in theSGA office, starling 
from the first day of this academic year. 
for all to view. TheSGA Executives will 
consider this option after Newspeak 
meets with officials to have the Police 
Log sent to them for publication in 
Newspeak_ 

Campus Center 
The Campus Center remain~ an im

ponunt i~!>ue. TheSGA w1ll be seeking 
offic1al information to repon on soon. 

Career Devolpment Center 
During the pa~ttwo weel..s.the SGA 

has received three letter~ and ~cveml 
oral comment~ regarding the Career 
Do.:vclopment Center_ Specifically. stu
dent' had concern~ ahout their major'> 
ha\ mg no companies on campus for 
mtcrvu:wmg or recruiting (Physic~. 
B1ology and Biotechnology. Technical 
Wntmg). I met w 1th Yvonm: I iarrison. 
the new COC Dm .. "Cior. l~t \\CCI.. to 
di.,cu" these conc"m-.. M,. llarr1son 
wa_,glad toha\e the feedback prc-.cnted 
to her, and\\ 111 work with the ~tudcnts 
from thol>e maJOr~ to get more compa
me:. on campus. SGA ~Ill conunue 10 

monuor the siwation. and '"elcome~ 
feedback from anyone on th1~ h~ue . 

Availability or Evaluation Forms 
Faculty Evaluation forms are on re

M:rve in the library for <;tudent rev1ew 
The SGA voted last year for those 
documents to be available in the SGA 
office. We were informed a few months 
ago that this information is already 
entered into the WPI computer syMem 
and can be accessed easily (as long as 
you urea nonstudent). On the one hand, 
we arc told that we should use the 
computer network to become more 
paperless in communication. All of a 
sudden,theopponunity tosavea bundle 
of paper comes along, and guess what? 
Access denied! It seems that the 
faculty's Commiuee on Governance 
doesn't want this information generally 
available electronically outside the In- -
stitute. Does that mean that students 
are not considered internal to the Insti-
tute? Hopefully, we will be able to 
access this information on the network 
soon. Ln the meantime, we are still 
waiting for a hard copy that was re
quested over a month ago. No-one 
seems to know where it is. 

I hope you find this information 
update enlightening, and encourage you 
to become a part of student governance 
by giving SGA members your thoughts. 
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CLUB CORNER 

AIAA 
IIi Crcw. l hope you havcull been well ... hcre 

b your briefing. Th1s term. we will be holding 
u sociul/movie fest in Gompci ·s. fcutunng mov
ies like ''Top Gun." " Hot Shots.'' and ''The 
Right Stuff." The date and admis~lon have not 
yet been ~ct. ~o keep your eye-. open. This wi ll 
be open to the public. Our ~econd annual paper 
a1rplane contest will be held on a Wednesday 
afte r we get back from Thant..sgivmg brcat... This 
means you have plenty of ume to des1gn your 
idea of "The perfect paper airplane." 

Things to look forward to in the 
fut ure ... Captain Debbie Deun will hopefully be 
coming back to give a follow-up lecture on the 
findings on the shuttle project in which she was 
greatly involved. Professor Sacco will also give 
a ~>peciallecture to the AIAA on his involve
ment with the recent shuttle mission. Another 
interesting lecture to plan for is Daniel Sullivan's, 
PH.D .• on flight testing. These will be given 
throughout C and D terms. We are also looking 
at the possibilities of tours of GE. Pratt & 
Whittney, and Sikorsky. 

Don't forge~ about the Flying Club's free 
ground school offer for B and C terms, and the 
Hang Gliding Club's packages in the s pring. 

Congratulations go out to Captain Dean, 
recipient o f the AIAA Branch Outstanding 
Lecturer Award, and to Jeff Rembold, Out
standing Achievement. Good job, and thank 
you. 

One last note: thank you all for your in
creased enrollment th is year. Our next meet ing 
wi ll be December first, the first Tuesday after 
break. Have a Happy Thanksgiving: don't eat 
too much. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Hi everyone! Tonight at 7pm is the Servant 

Auction. Be the re or do all your dirty dishes 
yourself! This Thursday is the Food and Clothes 
Drive. They'll beintheWedgeon the 19,20, 23, 
24ofNovem berfrom 10:30amto 1:30 pm.The 
Tempest cafe is also this weekend. Bake ' n buy 
things to bring and sell. Have a good week. (
Jen) 

This c lub comer has now been hijacked. 
The Top Ten Problems with APO 
10. Where's Ed? 
9 . Sasha absent from Brother Meetings 

NEWSPEAK 

R. Hormone·., Suet..!! 
7. S1mple tool round to be a regi~tered 

tradcmurt.. ol Hom1cl lndu'.1ries!! 
6. Aline ' <~ Ma~ter Plan lost ··somewhere in 

the folder". (revenge -q} 
5. After memorable conclave. 50% ofbroth

erhood defect~ to Theta Zeta ~haptcr at UN II. 
4. Damn, I J..new I 'lhould have put lohon., 

on!l (-Scott) 
3. Bring Back Briwei (or even Joe)!! 
2. Jen m1\lal..cnly d1\lributc cold pncklle\ 

(hmmm :)) 
I. APOclubcomerdeemed lacking mIn \Ide 

jokes. 

(by Scott and John)(approved by Chadly) 

Biology Interest Club 
The Biology Interest Club is a group of 

student~ who are Bio/Biotech majors. Some of 
the activities we are working on are the United 
Way Auction on Dec 6th. a Christmas Pany on 
the l i th and a job fair on Feb. 18. Anyone 
interested in joining can contac t Jennifa Gosling 
atBox2517. Thisclub isopento all Bio/Biotech 
majors. 

Christian Bible Fellowship 
Last Fr iday, Mike Coats re turned for 

" Hermaneutics II." Well , in any case he con
t inued his discussion on interpretation of the 
Bible. The Friday before that, the Carman 
concen was 10 town, and since most of CBF 
went, we had no meeting. The concen pra1sed 
and worsh1pped God. and many people heard 
the word of the Lord who had not heard it 
before. 

This week's meeting will be in Higgens I 0 I, 
as usual. Be there at 7:00pm for singing, 
fellowshipping and being in the word. Also, 
Wednesday night PrayernndSharemeetingsarc 
still being held in the Beckett Conference Room 
of Fuller Labs at 7:00pm. 

"This is how God showed his love among us: 
He sent his one and only Son into the world that 
we might live through him. This is love: not that 
we loved God, but t hat he loved us and sent his 
Son as an atoning sacrifice for our sins." ! John 
4:9-10. Have you just ever had one of those 
weeks when nothing seems to go right? Do you 
feel that the stress and trouble from family 
problems, fri end re lationships, or schoolwork 

JU't keep pulhng you down? Well. fonhosc that 
arc Chrbllan~. we have the opponum t) to have 
u rclation:.h1p wuh God We can pruy and \tudy 
the Bible. When we do that, we reahte thai God 
" love and that he truly docs cure for u1.. So. 
when you're feeling kmd of down, remember 
that God loves you and he will carry you 
through the difficult time ... 

Lens & Lights 
Once again, we welcome anybody to 

jom Lens and Lights. All you have to do is to 
\how up to a general meetmg on Wednesdays at 
4:30pm in room SL 104. That's it! No special 
skills required! You don't even need to know 
how to spell! 

In the coming weekc; we will be working two 
pub shows and the production of 'Tempest ' 
for Masque. We will also be l>howmg lots of 
movies s uch as "My Cousin Vinny" and "Far 
and Away'' (70mm.) 

In other news. we got our keys (thanks 
Chris) and we are now able to connect the two 
lighting boards together (thanks Rich.) We have 
also given the Alden pin-rail the acid test, which 
it fai led miserably (thanks Boynton.) We also 
obtained a terminal for the office(thanks Aaron) 
and we obtained payment for a bill which was 
past due but were unable to pay it s ince ac
counting has changed (thanks Boynton.) 

If you have seen a roadcase marked 24 with 
a Shure mixer in it. please contact one of the 
officers since it has been missing for two weeks! 

Funquotes:"Swisssssh ... Bang!!!... Wow." 
-Alden " You have a lot of fans." -anonymous 
student "Matt@goofy" -Dude 

Masque 
Go see THE TEMPEST. Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday of THIS WEEK. It 's at 8 pm. In 
ALDEN. Do not miss th1s incredible show, or 
you will be depressed for e ternity when you 
hear all of your friends talking about how 
amaz.ing it was. Talk about a cool date to take 
someone on: Imagine, an mcredibly exciting 
experience with one of the be~ttheatrical orga
nizations on earth, not to mention cull ural and 
mind expanding. Wow, if I was brought on a 
date like that, I'd be 1mpressed. So GO SEE 
THE TEMPEST. THIS WEEK. Tickets 
avaliable in the wedge area. Get them Now. Get 
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many of them. Suppon your fncnd\ "ho .~rc 
in the \how, or who have been \\-OrJ..mg on 11. 

Ju,t go 'cc THE TEMPEST. 
After the f-riday night performance will be 

the induction of new memt-ers into Alphu P~i 
Omegu. the NatiOnal Dramatic llonor Frater
nity. Thc~c ceremonies are really cool.und you 
arc encouraged to \1 ick around after the \how to 
\\atch 

In other<,tulf. MW Rep will be doing RECK
LESS next C-Term. If you want to getmvolved 
10 uny capacity.talk to Mike Gunderman (Box 
2672. email gundy@wpi). AND Micahel 
Bleyhl w1ll be directing the MASQUE C-Term 
~how: NeiiSirnon's FOOLS. Hoorray!! On the 
somewhat surreal s1de of life: apparently a 
member of Masque received a message fro m 
above that if she didn't receive 3.8 Billion 
dollars in three days, the world would be 
destroyed by a giant squin of easy cheese. Send 
donations to Box 3 148. And. since we all know 
that Shakespeare's language is a little different 
from what we use now, here is a definition as 
given by the Folger Shakespeare Library : 
"Safe: No danger." 

Did I mention to GO SEE THE TEMPEST? 

Muslim Student Assoc. 
Assalam-u-Aiaikum everyone. We have a 

Gene ral Meeting tomorrow (Wednesday) at 
5:00p.m. in SLI 05. I hope you have already 
sent in your Newsletter articles. 

We will be leaving for Friday prayers 111 

12: 15 p.m. from outside the library. Please try 
to join us. 

Sec you at the meeting. T ry your best to 
make it. Thank you. 

Newman Club 
Hi everyone and welcome to the c lub comer 

of Newman Club, the most democratically run 
club on can1pus! The pizz.a and movie night was 
last Friday. I'm sure everyone ate their fill .of 
pizza and was sufficiently scared by the mov · 
whatever it was. (cenainly not Beauty and ttl 
Beast, however. Maybe next month, Carla) 
Keep an eye out for CROP collection next 
Monday. All money goes overseas to help poor 
countries. On a wrestling note, congratulations 
go out to Shawn Micheals who defeated the 
British Bulldog to become WWF intercontinen-

continued on page 12 

Ernpo\Ner Yo·ur Life! 

AU classes held at 61 Harvard St., Worcester, MA 
(Comer of Highland and Harvard, Behind the Worcester 

Auditorium. Building in the Municipal Parking Lot) 

Sponsored by T he Boston Meditation Society (617) 937-7077 

A series of practical seminars on how 
meditation can help you succeed in the 90s. 

These free classes are especially designed for 
individuals between the ages of 18 and 29. 

Personal Happiness 
Finding Happiness In Today's World 

Thursday, November L 9 • 7:30- 9:00PM 

How To Study - A Workshop For Students 
Pragmatic Techniques For Maximizing Study Efficiency 

Sunday, November 22 • 3:00-5:00 PM 

Car eer Success 
Choosing A Career And Succeed ing In T he 1990s 

Tuesday, November 24 • 7:30 -9:00 PM 

Computers and Enlightenment 
Special Workshop: Higher Awareness And Computing 

Sunday, November 29 • 3:00-5:00 PM 

Free Free Free 

• ..... ... . 
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GREEK CORNER 

AXP 
FirM off. we are glad to report our plumbing 

problems are now under control. and fortu· 
nately Crack wa~n 't involved. The basement i<; 
getting a great new carpet job and that 's cool. 
Who is the "Full Guy" for thi!. crisi~'! 1\ it 
Km1ec. for leuing the supply of Charm•n get 
low. the clowns who created the cash ~honage 
wh1ch prevented him from buying any. o r the 
paper towel stuffers? 

The Breakfa!>t Club scored another Wcdne~
da) morning victory! B-Team hoop' however. 
d1d not. Donks Ill continue to roll. and A-Team 
hoop i ~ hungry. 

Rush i!> at its twihght. and roughly 20 fresh · 
men have already earned bids. Keep coming 
down though. and we hope to~ee you on Friday 
night! (Jackson is toa~t ! ) 

And hey. someone beuer male \ Ure Haye 
rent the nght movies. although fora Ncbrao,kan 
he I lin ' II hat bad. Well. that'!>going to be all for 
now. although there are many more talc\ too 
terrible to tell ... namely Stacy's sequence of 
blunders which almost got him pem1anently 
mcurcerated. "What's your birthday :.on?". 
Get a good lookatthesky. the ncxttimeyou :.ee 
it could be through bars! House !>polled tho:.e 
"court clothes" a mile away. 

Good luck to Roe .. apparcmly he's founding 
a martial arts school of Self Offen'e to troin 
other disciples in the ways of (the) Force. 

Hey AGO! What's happening?!! Welcome 
Pledges- We love you! May we pre ent: 

Fiona Abrams. Sharon Bosse, Kristen 
Deming, Jennifer Healy. Patti Kessler, Monika 
Lehky. Melissa Nappi, Christina Roberts. Diane 
Tinney, Carly Abramson, Lexie Chutoransky, 
Annabell a Fig uera. Anne Ho lt . Kri stin 
Kotopoulis. Mia LeMay, Kris Noel. Cindy 
Stachura. Haley Travis, Carrie Belanger. 

•
hleen Daly, Karen Goodell, Andre Jones. 

LaPointe. Tanya Macek. Mindy Plog. 
Monica Sovey. and Angela Wono;ey 

We arc very happy to make you a part of u\ 
So: 

llerc \ to Heather, 
to Heather. 
10 I leather. 
Here·~ to Heather. 
to the be~ t Rush of them all. 

And. we'd m..c to rccogniL:e a few. behind· 
the-scenes people as ours! Carla (Grumpy), 
Deana. Becca a~ Rho Chi'~. and Kim Phillips 
and Becca a~ Pahell President and Vice-pres. 
Rush! Great job! 

SuperMom Dayna-good lucl..! 
Hi Sherri! We love you! 
Warm fuuics to Christine R. and Brenda B. 
Newt:. "the Walking Storyteller"-how many 

time::. can you tell the Fiji lettuce stOry? 
Remember Monday' Si~ter-Mother Daugh

ter Day (SMD)! and Pledge Retreat! 
Go Haynde'! and the event of all events

the most prited for it'' vigor + bodic::.- THE 
AGO CRUSII PARTY! YA IIOO! 

And The Tempc' t in Alden. 8:00 (Thur~. 
Fri. Sal+ Wed. preview) Plea~ecome! It 's and 
awesome l!how! Kri l>l in S .. Pledge Karen 0 .. 
me. and Brenda und Doreen as the ghostly 
mariners arc in it. 

Happy B1nhday to June and Pledge Chm· 
tine R. Though t ~- How I love tho:.e Alpha 
Gams! 

ATQ 
Hopefully everyone has their Hallowqltn 

costumes by now. because our Halloween Party 
is going to be. (yes. Travers) " Biblical." Great 
job by the whole House gelling everything 
ready for Friday night, the cave looks great. 

. Don' t forget guys to get out and suppon the 
IFC/Panhel auction. If you don' t, Miller will 
personally annoy you. I've seen hjm do it. and 
it 's not a pretty ~•ght. 

Top 5 Halloween costumes: 
I. Todd Peavey- Napoleon 
2. Ben Fichera· Ann B. Davis 
3. Brad Dufour- Brendan Walsch 
4. Cory Beldon· puddle 
5. Barnes· Barnes 

.1<1>E 
We would m.e to begin by announcing the 

first three D-Ph1·E pledges of the 92/93 school 
year. They arc: Donna EdL:Urde:..Shelby Wall..er, 
and Km tcn Stagg. We l..icked off the seao;on 
with a night out at the local bowlorama. fol· 
lowed by late n1ght :u Denny's. ! think Lisa and 
Dean should join a league! Sorry. there wa.., no 
article last week, I'd like to congratulate all of 
the sisters on a great ru\h, especially Teri 
Pacheco- the Mnd decoratmg organi1er of it all 

My Cousin Vinny 

When two East Coast college students are 
framed for murder in a small Southern town, 
they're forced to call on Cousin Vinny (Oscar
winner JoePesci), a Brooklyn lawyer who took 
six years to pass the bar. Laughter is the best 
defense as street -smart Vinny locks horns with 
an intimidating country judge who's a stickler 
for courtroom decorum. Starring: Joe Pesci, 
Ralph Macchio, Marisa Tomei. 

119 minutes~ rated R 

Sunday Nov. 22, 1992 
6:30 &. 9:30 PM 

Per:r•eaul~ 82 

(Could we have hung anything from thecc1ling 
without you?) We had a greutume with Piua 
on Fnday· Thanks to all who came. Monique· 
how did it go with the D.B. loot.-a-like'! (Sh· 
P"'" it on) Just an arbttrary ~ t atemcnt for the 
fu n of it. Hope you enjoyed it a~ much a~ I did. 
Subliminal messages do not exist. (EIIIPO) I 
deen plch! Than!.. you- fielder Michelle for all 
of your help throughout ru\h· we all were very 
appreciative. 

Joke of the week: 
Q: What b green and new over Germany in 

World War II? 
A : A snazi! 
· IIA-HA-HA-word of the \\eek: 
Buu: a bee sound. :1 hair cut. a name for a 

young boy from a small. ~omall town. 
Peace. Love and Dr. Seu" Dream' (make 

sure they' re not nightmtlre~: you l..now what I 
mean) 

Thi\ article brought to you by the number 
three. and the letter X. 

JSL 
CRD-QDB 

<I>Ke 
NO! NOT THAT ONE! Til E OTII ER 

I lOUSE! 
Well. with the "Green Hou\e" gone. many 

quc:.uons have arisen of what to do with the 
land besides make 11 into a parking lot. Some of 
the best suggestions are: 

I. KAP sw1mming pool 
2. KAP basketball coun 
3. Cupple'l> cow pasture 
4. Antoines Bayou 
5. A corrall for Bennc:n 's women 
6. Manzi ·s greenhouse for rare plant ~>pedes 
7. Guz's ant farm 
8. J-Dots luv shack 
9. / Ol'l'r the line. xuy.r-Thf Editors/ 
10. Rosco'sschool of etiquette h pecializing 

in brown nosing) 

La~tly. congratulation' go out to Joe for hi' 
interception for a TO last wee!.. The 99 yard 
run. 111 which he carried three opponcnh on hi' 
bacl.. while dodging twoother\, lcftlum breath· 
leso, aften\-ard a'> he wa' quoted 11' 'aymg "I 
thought they threw me a tw1nk •c!" 

Greetings. Phi Sig ""ten. and pledge'! The 
'i~rer' ofPh1 Sigma Sigma would lll..c toe>. tend 
a warm welcome 10 our 29 uwc ... ome pledge.,: 
Jen Alley, Leigh Barr) . Maria Bcn,on. D1anna 
Carlson. Leila CarvaJa. Cath)' Conndly. Laurie 
Duley. Amanda Huang. Carulmc Kondolcan. 
Rebecca Kosrek. Kry,ten La1ne. Tracy Lang•~. 
Thcre:.a Lmtzenich. Karen Mugu1re. Dwatin 
May. Julie McCullogh. Sarah Mcilhenny, Amy 
Mercier. Polly Mertlam~. Cindy M uchcll. Jcn 
Plante, Rebecca Ruben~tcin, K1m Schofield. 
MclanieStowcll, Sarah Tcgan. G innna Tro1unu. 
Molly Usitton, Karen Verrill , and Heidi White. 
You guy-. are great. Ju<, t don' t forget your 
pledge pins. You never know when a ~iMer may 
be lurkmg nearby. 

I hope everyone has recovered from their 
weekend (Thank~ Theta Chi) and 1S ready for 
another busy week. Don't forget the Founder's 
Day Brunch on Sunday. Help celebrate the 
founding of all we hold dear to u~ . 

In the personals this week. bpeciUI hello\ go 
out to Tori P. (I' ll be nice this week). Niki F .. 
Jerulyn, Cathy (What fl oor of Riley'!),C .• and 

IMMIGRATION 
( I\ \\ 

•H-1 Visas 

•Permanent Residence 

•Employer & Family 
Petitions 

•labor Certification 

Immigration Law 
Consultations, Planning 

and Representation. 

law Offices of 
RICHARD L. IANDOU 

& ASSOCIATES 
Worcester, MA 

Elected Member, Executlue Commit~. 
Amerlc::on lmmlgration Lowyen Association 

508-798-2104 
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Leila (a bananu??)C. Belated hellos to my sis 
ters Mar~ha and C1ndy. You guy<; arc sull 
pretty groovy. 

o· .. 10 all the loiMer .. at aerobics. Suck with 
us and we' ll get you in shape for the winter 
fom1ul. Speaking of which· has everyone 'tarted 
lookmg for dates? It will be here before you 
l..now it. 

Th1s wcel.. 's Jeopardy question (Sorry 
Cathy- I ju\t can't help myself) goes out to Sue 
F. Th 1 ~ week·., answer is " Bark ing 
Spider~o" ... and well. I'll leave it at that. 

Until ne.>.t week. 
" It ·., u long way to the top. Why not \ tart 

there?-Phi S1gmaSigma" 
As Alway~·LITP 

:EAE 
We'll , we're finally back! (Aftcra longbre.'\k.) 

Life ha' been good. atlea~t for most of us. Hey 
Wecnie. how long hn'> ll been? That mal..es you 
D.O.! Oh. and I guess the BA V blacl.. hole i.-, 
~ucl..mg 'iOme new members 10 Craq, Swill. 
Cha'>e and e~peciall y Weenic. get out before it\ 
too late. Than!.. ' to Phi S1g Sig for helpmg out 
with the rug rat ~. We all had fun . Hey Gibber. 
nice 'ock,. Do you remember anything? Heard 
we had a v1sitor that over-exposed himself. 
George. congratulations! Newest Zoo Mem· 
bcr. Keep up the good work. Someone ha!. to. 
Ru\h '"about to come to an end. Congrat~ to all 
the bid holder.... The time ilo almo:.t here. Well. 
good lucl.. . Five apples! 

TKE 
Congratulations to Markus. Bill+ Chachi for 

completing the papering of their walls with CD 
boxes. Also. we have e lected a new treasurer. 
Todd Sullivan. Have fun. chump. Room 8. 

We had little trouble defeating Sig Pi's D· 
team Basketball even though Heath +Gomez. 
played . 

I hope everybody il. being nice to Zeu\. She • s 
going to have her snappa ·stripped . and we all 
know how much that hurts. 

A feeble attempt was made to try todi\mem· 
berthegeritol sofa. We \houldhaveknown \ he 
would 'Mth'>land a 3 ' tory fall. 

GFY 

ex 
Ahh. yeah ... First things first. B-term :.pom 

appeurro be going well, although the pmg pong 
team of Monty and Guy had the1r bulls handed 
to them by the people whoong•nated the game. 
Congrat\ to our undefeated Intramural Ice 
Hocl..e) team. Bact.cd by the aggres'>l\e and 
someumes controver!>ial goaltending of J.J. 
"Stonewall" Callahan. and fired by the "baby 
get back" presence of Kcv "stretched limo" 
Richards, along with the skill of Mike "the 
human hairbull (complete wi th beer gut)" Coutu 
the team ha'l been able to assemble a winning 
record. John "Ego-Man" Boor had thil> to say 
for h1s team, " I think with the Bean Peckor Kid 
back on defenl>e along with the Fa~ry Princess 
we ~>hould be succe!>sful. Of course. it goes 
without saymg that the Marlboro Man and the 
Traffic Cone on offense help increase our odds." 
The fans at the game appreciated the greatnes:. 
of the squad and stayed to watch the whole 
game even after the three gallons ran out. 

We 1-hould like to thank the ladies of AGO for 
ancnding our !lOCi a I last week. but regret that 
the ex tenordc~igns they added just don' t work 
for our decor (nice spelling. too.) Abo, thanks 
go out to Ph• Sig S•g for helping u during our 
"You bring the shirt , we' ll give 11 color" Tie 
Dye social. 

Geiger gu•hy, who knew ... When the top 
pops don't ~mear it in. get rid of it...Sega is 
cvii. .. Nnvy Seals may or may not c rank 
it. .. Remcmber, a skunk mop is a useless 
mop ... thar 's all folks, GPI. 

We ll it sull holds that Zeta Psi has the best 
College Bowl team this school ha.~ ever een. 
Mark one more v1ctory for Keith. Steve, George. 
and Andy. All-stars? -no problem. 

That's it for rush this year at least unt il 
spring. And for everyone who has a bid. if you 
don ' 1 sign it you 'II be passing up the experience 
of a lifetime. So at least give it a try. 

lntramurals have started up again, but I rhink 
we'll JUSt focu~ on College Bowl for a while. 
Hey it 's not winning it \ just having fun that 
count<; ... r•ght? .... maybe? 

I don't remember what I was supposed to 
say about Jal..e'' cabbage catastrophe but I do 
remember being glad f didn 't eat any of 11. 

Anyway. that·~ all for th1s week so long a' 
while you· restudying you remember this: "Pro· 
fess•onal~ bu•lt the T1tanic -amateurs the ark." 

-
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1992 Pledge 
Welcoming 
Ceremony 

Anthony Girard 
IFC Corresponding Secretary 

As R USH draws to a c lose and 
many new members are introduced 
to the WPI Greek community, it is 
good to reflect on why we are a part 
of this unique system. On Sunday, 
November 22nd, Greeks will be 
doing just that at the 1992 Pledge 
Welcoming Ceremony. The formal 
ceremony will be held at 7:00 in 
Alden Hall. 

The proceedings directly s tem 
from 1985 drafting of a document 
entitled RIGHTS AND RESPON
SIB ILITIES OF FRATERNITY 
MEMBERSHIP which reads: 

From the moment I pledge my
self to become a member of a frater
nity or sorority on the campus of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, I 
am entitled to certain rights within 
the fraternity system: 

Right to be an INDIVIDUAL. 
accepted as I am with the personal 
qualities which mark me as both 
s imilar to and different from o th
ers. 

Right to DIGNITY. free from 
intentional humiliation. 

Right to EQUALITY, to be 
treated as fairly as any other brother 
or sis te r . 

Right to PARTICIPATION , as 
a partner, with the right to freel y 
support or oppose a proposal un
der discussion by the membership. 

Right to PRIVACY, recognizing 
my need fo r quiet t ime alone and 
the expectat ions that the security 
of my personal belongings will be 
respected. 

Right to RESPECT for my cul
ture and my spiritual beliefs. 

Awards Received at 1992 National Convention 
by Greek Chapters 011 the WPI Campus 

Alpha Gamma Delta: 
National Leadership Award 
National Scholarship Award 
National Campus Involvement Award 

Phi Sigma Kappa: 
Best New Brotherhood Program in New England Province

! st of 8 chapters 

• All are attained by satisfying national requirements S igma Alpha Eps ilon: 

Phi Sigma Sigma: 
The Nation:~J Achievement Award-The Edward Com blum 

Memorial Award- I st of I 02 chapters nationally based 
on two years of activity in the areas of scholarship. 
philanthropy, member education. and contribution to 
the community. 

Chapter Achievement Award (top 35 of 200+) 
Nominated for Fraternity Zeal Award (top 5 of 200+) 
Ri!>k Management Award ( top 6 of200+) 
Outs tanding Chapter Housing Award ( 1st of200+) 
Outstanding House Corporation A ward (1st of 200+) 
Outstanding Chapter Advisor {top I 0 of 200+) 

Best RUSH and pledge program-2nd of 12 chapters in the 
region 

Sigma Phi Epsilon: 
Manpower Excellence Award 
Recruitment Award Recognition for 15th anniversary at WPI 

Alpha Chi Rho: Sigma Pi: 
Best Chapter Award- Curly Walden Award- I st of over65 

chapters nationally 
Highest Percentage Membership Increase Award- I st of 168 

Aannigan Award- I st of over 65 chapters , for best exem
plification of fraternity ideals 

Tau Kappa Epsilon: 
Top TKE Award {I of7 awards for 320+) 
Ranked in top seven chapters nationally 

Phi Gamma Delta: 
Outstanding Scholarship Award 
Chapter Proficiency Award 

Right to SUPPORT in my ques t 
for personal growth, my s tudies. 
and my social life. 

At the same time that I acquire 
these rights , I a lso accept certa in 
responsibili ties: 

Res ponsibility for GROWTH, 
to work diligently for the deve lop
ment of myself, my college and my 
fratern ity. 

Responsibil ity for LOYALTY, 
to my fraternity and its members. 
to fraternity system at WPI. to my 
college, and to the ideals for which 
they stand. 

Responsibility to PARTICI 
PATE thoughtfully in the business 
of the chapter, to complete faith 
fully those assignments I accept, 
and to govern wisely if e lected to a 

Zeta Psi: 
Most Improved Chapter Award Regionally (1st of 25) 

posi t ion of chapter leadership. 
Responsibility for RESPON 

SIBLE CONDUCT, since my per
sonal actions renec t not only on me 
but on my brothers o r s is ters, on 
my college, and on my family and 
friends. 

Res ponsi bility to RESPECT the 
rights, convictions and pri vacy of 
others, and to work unceasi ngly to 
improve fraternit y relations with 
the other WPI fraternities, with the 
college, with our campus neighbors 
and with the general public. 

1 further accept the pe rsonal re
s ponsibi lity for familiariz ing my
self with the published creed or 
ideals of my fraternaty or sorority 
and for doang my best to conduct 
myself in accordance with these 

princ iples. 
... approved by the WPI 

Interfraternity Council, November 
5. 1985. 

Mar.k Thorsby, executive direc
tor of Alpha Tau Omega, will be 
speaking on these and o ther Greek 
issues including res ponsibilities on 
a national leve l. In addition to ar
ticulating new members and rein
forcing for present members these 
rights and res ponsibilities, there 
will be a brief presentation on the 
Greek System's recent accomplish
ments, somethingweareaUveryproud 
of. Every member of the Greek Com
munity is encouraged to auend. 

by Willia01 Shakespeare 
November 19-21, 1992 

Alden Hall 

WAM Exhibit 
on Clinton Hill 

by John Grossi 
Sports Editor 

One of the key things that all college 
students try to develop is culture. Well 
very close to WPI is a place where one 
can go about doing this. The Worcester 
An Museum is a c ultural mecca where 
intereslln$ and extrodianary art is ex
hibited. Currently. an exhibit i~ being 
shown of paperworks and construc
tion o f Clinton Hill. He i~> a world 
famous art ist and his work is an impor
tant part of 20th Century American 
Art. 

Right about now you aresaying sure. 
I bet m y cousin's dog could do better 
and I would not be charged an arm and 
a leg to see it WeU you would be wrong, 
Clinton Hill's work is the work of a 
master ! So raise your culture level and 
go see it at the Worcester Art Museum 
on the cornerofLancasterond Salisbury. 

Odyssey 
Coaches Needed 

by Lisa Hastings 
Alumni 0/fke 

Last year WPI hosted the Regional 
Finals of Odyssey of the Mind, the 
international creative problem solving 
competition for studentS of aU ages. 
Whjle thegroupplanstoretum for their 
fmals again this year, they are now 
seeking help from thC WPI communiry 
in another way. 

Holy Name High School is looking 
for individuals (studentS, faculty .staff) 
who might be interested in coaohing a 
team in the competition. Each coach 
wiiJ work with a t.eam of seven stud~ 
from Holy Name in developing a . 
atjve solution to one of several unique 
problems. 

lf you're interested, please contact 
Odyssey volunteer Mary Heck at870-
0646 during the day, or 839-7121 eve
nings by Wednesday, November 25, 
1992. 

8:00 P.M. Sharp Presented by; 

Tickets on sale: 
Daniels Hall Ticket Booth 
November 16-20 
11 :30- 1:00 
4:30-6:00 

At the door 
November 19-21 
7:00- 8:00 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
ROOMMATE WANTED: 3rd person, 2 

male undergraduates, $ 190/month + 1/3 
utils, 5 blocks from WPI. available now 
thru May 31, contact Adam, Box 2982, 
757-6471. 

-From a President to a President, thanks 
very much for the dinner and thoughtful 
conversation. It was a great way to s tart 
off the new Senate. 

Flor Peeters (A dead Finnish Organist) is 
responsible for such songs as " Magnificat" 
and "Te Deum." lf you see him please 
contact the men 's g lee club. We need a word 
with him. 

Do you have a project requiring STA
T ISTICAL ANALYSIS? We'll do it for 
you. Call Kevin or Shelley at 83 1-5546 or 
stop by SH I 04. 

Join L & L! What other club can cause 
you to go deaf'? 

Phi Sig Sig Pledges- Get psyched ! 

What is the chemical formula for Fluo
rine Uranly Carbonic Potassium ? 

Join L & L! In what other c lub can you 
go to Denny's at 4:00 am with 15 other 
crazy. f@#*ed up people? 

Ph i Sig Sig is the best 

-Congratulations to all the new senators, 
and to our new B-Term Vice President! 

:-) M.K. "Somehow you 'll escape 
all that wai t ing and staying. 
You ' ll find the bright places 
where Boom Bands are playing 
With banner Flip-Flapping, 

e ce more you'll ride high ... " 

Jo in the coed naked spiked jello rawhide 
twister club! 

What's that blue thing doing here? 

Kristin- Rap the Red, Buff and Green! 
Love Mom 

AGD pledges are Kick! 

Oh , how I love those Alpha Gams ... 

-Thank you concerned students and CDC 
for working together to help our 
unrepresented majors. 

What'd I say, 4 weeks? Make it 3! 
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Dan the man, sp2, Patricia-

Thanks for all of your help Friday. No 
one could ask for better friends! 

-The dining mistress 

Troz guys-
Bole ka sheesh! Emityna em ot gnis nac 

voy. Skraht! 
-Eirrac 

" I am the Janitor of God!"- Junior 

Jeff, is there anyth ing you didn't puke 
on? 

Life seldom seperates the men from the 
toys ... 

" Not your s tandard crus tacean behavior 
pauern. "- OW 

" l know what the administration is do
ing! They're waiting until we're rich alumni 
and DONATE money for a campus center! 

"Time for Darkwing! ''-Founders 403 

" You may have punted first...but we 
punted MORE! ''- Founders 403 

" I am the terror that flaps in the night..." 
-Founders 403 

WHIV 
Positive radio! 

Roomate needed to share 2 bedroom 
apartment starting Jan I st. $250 per month 
plus 1/2 utilities. I mile from WPI campus. 
Call 799-3876 or write WPI box 202. 

Roomate Wanted : Female. own room , 
quiet, $250/mo. heat inc. close to WPI, 
available from Nov.20 on, call 798-0762 
and leave name and number 

Happy Birthday to my Tuesday night 
party buddy Ann!! Hey Lenny! Who should 
we ask for? Sq ueaking. Do you know any
one here? Love, Mouth Steal Some Beer. 

WONDERING HOW TO STOP SELF
DEFEATING T HOUG HTS? Come to WPI 
Women 's Group Wed., Nov. 18, 3:30 at 
Counseling & Student Development Cen
ter. 831-5540. 

Ann, happy 18th birthday! I wanted to 
get you a box ofQ-tips and some devil dogs, 
but 1 couldn ' t bring myself to do it. 

Gimpy 

r----------- ------- -------- , 
Newspeak will run dass~lflds lraa lor all WPI &ludonts, faculty. and staH Free classlll8ds are llmoted to slx (6) Iones Ads 

or a oommetcla.l nawre and ads IOllQI!r than slxli~s must be paid lor altha oH campus/cornmetclal rate ot $5.00 lor lha llfl>t six 
lines and 50 cents per addotionalllna. 

Classified ads must be pald lor In advance. 
No Information ~. in lha opinion ot rha Newspeak edotors. would ~tlly an lndrvtdualto the communoty will be printed 

In a personal ad. The edrtors resetve the r~Qhrto refuse any ad deemed to be In bad rasre or many ads from one group or Individual 
on ooe wbject 

The deadline lor ads is noon oo the Fnday balore publication. 
Allclassiliedads mu5tbe on individual~ of pap&( andmustbaaocom~ bylhawroter's nama. address and phone numbe< 

Name ____________ _ Phone _______ _ 

Address ----------- Total Enclosed $ __ 

Allow only 30 characters per line 

L----- ------------------ ---J 
Rhinoceros toes 

Brian. I miss you! 

WBCN health tip #10: 
Don't be si ll y, cover your willy 

Anna Banana! Happy Happy Birthday. 
Let me guess .... is it the 19th? I wonder how 
I know that?! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
AAAAAAAAAAAAANN ! 

-Tee-Fa 

Scott wishes you a happy birthday, Ann. 
And to stay away from peanut butter! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ANN! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ANN ! 
Mr. Fan loves you and so does Riley 3rd. 

But always remember : 
"I can talk and I can wa lk ... " 
Hey Lenny! 
-TIFF 

I'll be right back 
Don't leave me 
Sunday morning walks 
Party Hardy -M 

New : DROP- IN HOURS for BR IEF 
COUNSELING CONSULTATION Mon 
& Tues . 2:30-4:30 PM 

Counseling and Student Development 
Center 157 West St. 

Andrea, keep those pledges in Tune!! 

Mr. Muggedywu mp ! 

Call the Computer He lp Desk on exten
sion 5888 

Becca, Thanks for keeping us company 
at our hou se Tuesday!! 

99 Phi Sig Sigs on the Wall. .. 

In order to achieve academically. you 
need to sa t isfy yourself socially!! 

Phi Sig's 29 new pledges deserve a big 
s tanding 0! You guys are great ! 

Shane, Doug & lan: 

You _____ . 

But not very well. 

(Apparently, except Jan. How'd you get 
that point?) 

Join L & Elevator ... 

Phi Sig Sig loves Prof. Vassallo! 

- It has been I 0 days s ince a letter was 
sent to John Miller, Vice President of Physi
cal Plant, about the crosswalks on West 
Street. SGA has received no official re
sponse. We anticipate a letter soon. 

Remember: Pooh just is 
-all the way from Pari s 

Alpha Gamma Delta 
Presents the '93 Pledge Class ... 

Fiona Abrams 
Carly Abramson Patti Kessl~r 

Carrie Belanger Joy uromte 

Haley Travis 
Angela Wonsey 

Sharon Bosse Mo~ Lehky 
. Mia Lemay 

Lex1e Chutoransky Tanya Macek 
Kathleen Daly Melissa Nappi 

Kristen Deming Kris Noer 
Annabella Figuera Mindy Plog 

Karen Goodell Christina Roberts · 
Jennifer Healy Cindy Stachura 

Anne Holt Monica Soucy 
Andre Jones Diane Tinney 

Kristin Kotopoulis 

Alpha Gamma Delta - The beginning that never ends ... 

'' 

.. 

-
-
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After the game, 
score points of your own ... 
Take your date to 

~~R'i & DRIIVI(~ 
~ .. ~~ ~~r 

106 Grove St., Worcester 
TEL. 755·9657 

Our Original 
HOMES1YLE 

PIZZA is unlike 
anythingJou've 

ever taste in the 
Worcester Area! = *Char-Broiled Burgers & Chicken 

•• *Fries & Onion Rings 
- *Homemade Soups 
1 • *Veggie Pockets • Pastas 
- *Fresh Garden Salads = *Fresh (Haddock) Fish 'n Chips .• ~~ 

NEWSPEAK 

Tues. Nov. 17, 1992: 
2pm Worcester An MuseumTour: The Many 

Faces of Christ- Meet in Lobby. Free with 
WPl JD. 

6:30-8:30 pm. Free Workshop ''Green Tips 
for Weekend Maniacs" at Doherty High 
School, 299 Highland St. Worcester. For 
more info, contact Grace Caner @727-
3260X696. 

7pm Lower Wedge: Alpha Phi Omega Servant 
Auction- free admission. 

T hurs. Nov. 19: 
7:30 pm. Worcester Art Museum film 

"Pinoccruo" $3 members. 55 Salisbury 
St. 799-4406. 

8pm. Alden Hall The TempestS I students, $2 
general public. 

Spm Assumption College- Music Perfor
mance- Epic Bross Quintet, Chapel of the 
Holy Spirit. 

Fri. Nov. 20: 
7pm. Holy Cross film "The Playboys'' 

Kimball TheatreS 1.50 w/college 10,$2.50 

CLUB CORNER 

(cotinuedfrom page 8) 

tal champion on Saturday Night's Main event. 
M1cheals beat Bulldog, BuJJdog beat the Hitman, 
you don't suppose ... ? Nahh. On a Newman 
note, mark your calendars for December 6 for 
Chnstmas caroling, December II for the hay

FREE 
Delivery 
w/Min. 
Order 

791-5551 

ride, and December 9 for the Ad
vent retreat. Th:u' s all for this 
week, as no one sent me any cute 
anecdotes to include. (hint 
hint. .. box 224) Remember, keep 
your feet on the ground. but keep 
your head out of lhe sand. 

Science Fiction 
Society 

Howdy y'all. Well. the meeting 
was way cool th1s week, with our 
advisor showing up and all. He has 
more movie type goodies for our 
viewing pleasure, so be sure to 
come to the next meeting and find 
out when and where they will be 
shown. The Mommg After was a 
grand success, and yes. I did have 
a good time. even if my personal 
life was hke a yo-yo. Congrarula
tions to everyone who won awards, 
especially to those who won Best 
Roleplayer. You guys (and girls!) 
deserve it! 

I have no idea what will be going 
on in terms of events for the rest of 
the term, because I didn't pay 
much auention 8t the meeting. 
Sorry. Someone mentioned going 
to the Star Trek exhibi t. Find out 
about Dracula, too. because lots of 
people are golng ... err, went on 
Friday the 13th 8t midnight. 

ln other news, my stained glass 
window is almost done. Just 
thought you all would like to know 
that. Oh, and we hope that Jer was 
surprised 8t his pany on Friday. (I 
will feel really stupid if the pany 
gets put off. Oh well.) That's it for 
oow ... latereveryone! - liz 

lllr.---------------------------~ ••1 Jil!jQMI1QQNdiiiti=I~MIIIDWI •• SocComm 

=I Large Pizza &1.'

6 
: 11 = I (w/1 Topping) and 2 ... 20 Oz. Ll' 9 51 -

-:Large Pepsi's Ea. := 
!!! L !:!~:: ~~!~ !~~~2~~·!><!~~ ~~~ ~:::::~ ~:. J •• 

. \ 

Hi everyone! SocComm is tak
ing a break while Masque has their 
production of "The Tempest" in 
Alden Thursday, Fnday and Sat
urday of th1s week. 

Don't forget that thi!> Sunday's 
movie •~ " My Cou!.in Vinny " 

Tuesday November 17, 1992 

gen.adm. 
8pm. Masque presents The Tempest, Alden 

Hall. S I students. $2 gen. adm. 
Sat. Nov. 2 1: 
2pm. WorcesterArtMuseumTour:The Many 

Faces of Christ" Meet in lobby, free with 
10. 799-4406. 

7pm. Holy Cross fi lm "The Playboys" 
Kimball TheatreS 1.50w/college JD,$2.50 
gen.adm. 

Spm. Alden Hall: Masque presents The Tem
l!§l. S I students, $2 gen. adm. 

Sun. Nov. 22: 
3pm. Worcester An Museum- Concert: 50th 

Anniversary Celebration of the Morgan 
Organ. Free. 799-4406. 

6:30& 9:30film:"MyCousin Vinny" Perreault 
Hall, Fuller Labs, $2. 

Mon. Nov.13: 
7pm & 9pm Holy Cross film "Cn.~ualties of 

War" Hogan Campus Center room 519. 
Free. 

Admission. as usual, is only $2, unless yo~ 
a SocComm Gold Card. Which reminds~ 
the new 8 -term Gold Cards are now in effect. 
If you d ido 't get your Gold Card, pick it up at 
the GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEETING TO
DAY!! Our meeting is in SL 104 at4·30 pm. 
Make sure to come and bring a friend! 

See you at a SocComm event or "The Tem
pest" thi~ week!! 

Society of Pershing Rifles 

Pledges! How is your pledge project coming 
along? The troop is glad to see that you all have 
been thinking very hard about it , but we'd rather 
see results. Painting is not very hard. Drop. Do 
pushup • you. 

P/R 's! Keep20and21 November 1992open 
for Operation Huah. We have night vision 
goggles. so bring a decent pair of pajamas to 
sleep in because I know a few people who live 
above a futon store who will be watching ... 

Troop! Regimental inspection is on Thur -
day 19 November 1992 at 20:00 hours. Do we 
all still know our D&C? Is our brass polished 
to an aesthetically plensing shade of metallic 
gold hues? We were best company last year, we 
can do it again this year too! We are a unit of 
people so let's see some unity and teamww 
our interactions, if you know what I W 
Drive on! 

Echo Troop 12th regiment (that's us. pledges) 
accounted for l /6th of aU persons at the Na
tional Convention in Nebraska. Congratula
tions go out to Edelblute and Holley for not 
geumg lost on the way there. Especially 
Edelblute. 

The troop needs money. Your money. Bring 
this term's dues to the next meeting or else 
cenain people will be telling cat jokes until you 
relent. No joke. 

Nice tattoo McTague. but the nosering looked 
beuer. 

Women's Chorale 

The new mu!:ic for the Winter Concert is 
really cool. In fact, if people knew how great 
it is, they'd be trying to but tickets right now. 
Then again. tickets aren't available yet. We' ll 
be pack in' them in again. Good thing it'll be in 
Alden. 

Bagel Day ha.'i begun again, for all those who 
didn't notice us Thursday. This week is set for 
group 2. Don' t miss rehearsal, you never know 
what may happen. 

THURSDAY IS 
DAY!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
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